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Ousinrss Cartis.Bus'imss (Cari)3. Business (Tar lis. to answer that question. He was justSENATORS FAVOR THE PROJECT ARMS FOR REVOlUlillSTS,back from San Francisco. Uefore
leaving he was called on by the Min
ister of Foreign Anairs of the Hawai
ian Government, who urged the great
desire of that Government that the
United States should undertake the
building of the cable, as Hawaii did
not want Great Britain to control it.
Perkins said this was the latest declar-
ation as to the wishes of the Hawaiian
Government.

The Hawaiian item was then laid
aside until tomorrow.

Washington, Jteo. 7. mere is
just an even chance that this Congress
will pass an appropriation for begin-
ning the construction of a telegraph
cable to Honolulu. From the tenor of
the debate in the Senate it is probable
that body is favorable to this project
and will be willing to appropriate
$500,000 in the diplomatic appropria-
tion bill toward commencing it. The
Vice-Presid- ent may rule out this
amendment on Senator Mill's point of
order that a new project of this order
Is not germane to a regular appropria-
tion bill, but as the majority of Sen-
ators seem to favor the cable project
they could, with some shadow of ex
cuse, successfully appeal from his de-
cision, contending that it is not a new
project, but had its inception in 1891,
when Congress, by ordering the Navy
Department to take deep-se-a sound-
ings between Monterey Bay and Ho-
nolulu, practically began the cable.

Washington, Feb. 7. The cable
project was further discussed by
Mitchell and Perkins. In the course
of his remarks Perkins declared that
the United- - States needed a new and
strong administrative policy, one
which would restore "old glory" to
the seas. We were now paying $100,-000,0- 00

annually for carrying on our
trade In foreign ships. The urgent
message of Secretary Gresham to
Minister Willis as to the death sen-
tences of Hawaii had to be taken by a
British ship flying the flag of St.
George.

Morgan supported the cable amend-
ment. Referring to Mr. Willis' latest
dispatch Morgan said it strikingly
illustrated" the need of speedy com
munication between the Hawaiian
and the authorities here.

The 8enator declared that Great
Britain was secretly endeavoring to
wrest from the United States the great
coaling station, Pearl Harbor, in Ha-
waii. This was granted to the United
States in consideration of the reciproc-
ity treaty with Hawaii, and yet Eng-
land was now moving to secure that
harbor in connection with her cable
concessions, and the President of the
united States had advised the grant
ing of the concession. It was part of
Great Britain's develonment of her
sea power; part of her determination
to control the facmc: part of her plan
to plant herself on Hawaii as the Gib-
raltar of the Pacific.

"It is vital that we act, and act at
once," said Morgan impressively. "I
would rather see every rule of this
Senate broken than to have this
amendment fail. Strong as the case
of Hawaii was to us she would not
much longer be kicked about the
American Congress. She would at
last reluctantly turn to Great Britain."

HOW WILCOX ESCAPED.

It Will be News to Him and Others
Here.

A late San Francisco Call states
that Robert Wilcox, now at the reef,
escaped and was landed on the Cali
fornia coast from a schooner.

Francis Harden is credited with
saying that he saw Wilcox, and was
in his company for a day. Continning
said : "Bob is here, but I wouldn't
tell you where he is even if I were

Permitted to do so. He is wanted in
and there may be gronnds

for his extradition. I am not posted
on the fine points of international
law. All I will say is this: Mr.
Wilcox is safe and his head will not
be cut off by Dole and company."

1 e i

China Knocked Out.
London, Feb. 7. A cablegram from

Wei Hai Wei, dated today, says the
Chinese fleet has practically ceased
to exist. The ironclad Chen Yuen
and her sister ship, the Ting Yuen,
have been sunk, and the other ves-
sels of the Chinese fleet are within
the grasp of the Japanese.

mm

Postal Conference.
Hobabttown, Tasmania, Feb. 4.

At a meeting of the Inter-Coloni- al

postal conference held yesterday a
resolution was adopted reaffirming
the desirability of a four weekly
service from Vancouver, alternating
with San Francisco, lhe Pacific
cable question was also discussed.

-
Death of an old Missionary.

Utica, N. Y., Feb. 7. Rev. T. D.
Wrieht, who was a Presbyterian
missionary at Honolulu in 1843 and
who held pastorates in this state and
Michigan, died at his home in
Whiteboro today. He was born in
Rochester in 1910.

Thurston Denies a Rumor.
Washington, Jan. 26. Minister

Thnrston denied positively today
hat the Hawaiian Government was

selling bonds in this country at 25
cents on the dollar for the purpose
of influencing io favor of annexation.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL. STREET,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

m-J-Offi- ce hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2to 4 p. r. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
GS3S 3m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3884--1 m

S. T. ALEXANDER. H. 1. BALDWIN.
ALEXANDER A' BALDWIN.

Oommission Merchants
No. 3 Californiast., San Francieco.

XT"Island orders promptly filled.
3S97-6- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PABKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AFD

Agont to taktt Aeknowlodgmonto.
Ornca No. IS Kaahumanu Btreet. Hono-- .

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wino
Merchants.

oo Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

8 FORT 8TREET,
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT 8TBEET, OPP08ITB WTXDEB A CO.'S

H. J. NOLTE, Ir6prietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, coda Water, Gmger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FB03C 3 A. M. TUX 10 P. M.

Smokers' Beouisites a specialty.

WIVI. F. THRUM,

SURYE YOE.
Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-C- m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & OO.,
3710 1558--ly Agents.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALBBS TS

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

I n.T'MTQ Honolulu Soap Work Co.,AUliillO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission AgenfH

Cor. Fort andJQneen Pts.. Honolulu.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer ef Native Jewelry

DEALER IN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

208 MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets

3SGl-3- m

0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Uonolnla, B. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8nar Co.. Honomu Bazar Co., Wailnru
Sugar Co., Waibee Sugar Co., Makee
Bazar Co., iiaieakaia it&ncn jo xuipa- -
pal Ranch.

Planters Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Acents Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Johxs President
Gxo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Allxs Auditor
O. M. Cooes . ...)
H. Watirhoub. . . ... Directors
O. L. Cabtsb

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

nosroLCxr, n. i.
Uave Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOB
San Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOB
Great Northern Railway. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AQaWTS FOB
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3878-- tf

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

EEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
lor a Chicken Kanch.

13 and 15 Kaahnmanu Street.

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
life and fire

IIB AGENTS.

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

ZStua Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND HEPAIHEK.

All orders from the other islands
fai the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

CXT-V-
.

0. BOX 321.

NOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3S63-- y

Massage.

MtP.?Ji3ULB ANNOUNCE
ber of iSSil?11 at.tend a Umited nnm'

&J.tf Telephone 76.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST.

02ca: ixiingion Cottige, Hotel Eire

CO-Offi-
ce hoars: 9 a. m. to 12 m

and 1 p. x. to 4 p. sr. 3860-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DWNTIST,
9? HOTIL STBUT

rt)Ffrc Hocas 9 a. x. to 4 r. u.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES FEKY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes;

MATTEta OP AIX KXSDS,

Majtela Cioabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. ft Nauaau Htrt.

2651-- q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Csnyeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE, LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
'oppick: 318 post btbket 3848-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Bishop & Co.'aBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Hnrar XXllla, Coolers, Braaa

ana libd Cm ting.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
chips blacksmithinsc. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers A Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 88 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Oommission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DKALIBS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GKHER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

jG?"New Goods by every steamer.
3878-l- y

Congress Will be Asked to Grant a
Cable Charter.

bankm: Kinoi is imekkstki)

I'acltic Coast l'eople Want to C'outrol
the Hawaiian Cable-Congr- ega May
I as the Appropriation A Com
plete Line to Australia Probable

The long-discusse- d Hawaiian cable
proposition will assume practical
shape today, when the names o
twenty gentlemen who will compose
the board ot directors of the Pacific
Ocean Cable Company will be tele
graphed to Washington, to be there
inserted in the bill authorizing the
incorporation of the company under
the laws of the United States, says
the Chronicle of the 6th Inst. Ten of
the incorporators are well-know- n

merchants and business men of Ban
Francisco, Portland, Humboldt and
other towns on the Coast.
'Briefly stated, the object of the pro

posed corporation is to lay a submar-
ine cable connecting San Francisco
with Honolulu, Tahiti and the South
Pacific islands, Asia and Australia. It
la proposed to connect with the
French cable at New Caledonia,
which stretches to Australia, and
thus make a complete line from this
(city by way of Honolulu to the auti--
poaes.

Washington, Feb. 7.It is nrob- -
able that tomorrow there will be in
troduced simultaneously in both
houses of Congress a bill to grant a
cnarter to the international racino
Cable Company for the construction
of a telegraphic cable between the
United States and Japan by way of
Honolulu. Senator jferkins of Cali-
fornia will introduce the bill in the
Senate and Representative Charles
Wilson of Pennsylvania in the House.
Admiral Irwin is the moving spirit in
the matter. Others who will probably
do named as incorporators are U. it.
Bishop of Honolulu, General Dimond
is also largely interested, as well as
Hugh Craig of San Francisco, William
Alvord, president of the Bank of
California, Louis Parrott, George W.
MeNear, as well as H. F. Allen,
another San Francisco banker, and
Herman Oelrichs, the late Senator
Fair's son-in-la- w.

Washington, Feb. 8. The bills to
charter the International Pacific Cable
Company were not introduced in
either branch of Congress today, for
the reason that it is expected that the
Senate will tomorrow vote on the pro-positi- on

for a route for an American
cable to Hawaii.

Senator Perkins said this evening
that the bill would probably be with-
held from either branch of Congress
until it is ascertained what may be
done with the proposition now pend-
ing before the Senate. He said, how-
ever, that everything was in readiness
and waiting the favorable opportunity
to come.

Washington, Feb. 6. The Hawai-
ian question in general and the Ha-
waiian cable in particular were the
main themes before the Senate today.
The Diplomatic Consular Appropria-
tion bill was taken up and would have
been quickly disposed of except for
the item of $500,000 for immediately
beginning cable construction between
the United States and Hawaii. Mills
of Texas made a point of order against
the cable proposition which is likely
to rule it out, but the decision was
withheld until the Senators could
further debate Hawaii. Hale ad-
dressed the Senate in favor of cable
connection with Hawaii.

"The annexation of Hawaii is sure
to come, cable or no cable," said Hale.
The Seuator spoke of the efforts of
Great Britain to build the Hawaiian
cable, and said we should not permit a
foreign power to get this advantage.
Vest aud Palmer asked the cost of the
entire cable. Hale said he had care-
ful estimates made by cable experts.
The distance along the surveyed
route was about 2,100 miles. The es-
timates showed the cost to be about
$10,000 to $12,000 per mile. This
would make a total cost of $2,500,000 or
$2,600,000 for the entire cable. Hale
said the recent unfortunate events on
the inlands and the debates in Con-
gress empbasixed the need of a cable,
and be coDi-idere- d the time opportune
to commit the Government to the
simple plan.

Allen biiegested an amendment that
the Hawaiian cable nhoiiM always re-
main under Government ownership
and control. Allen asked whatdifler-enc- e

there was betwen this proposi-
tion to construct uiid own a caldeand
Government ownership of railroad.

Piatt read from President Cleve-
land's message in 1SS8 urging the im-
portance of ' clo.-- e relations with Ha-
waii, and saying the Importance of a
cahle should not be overlooked- - In
18SS Mr. Cleveland ajjaiu urged on
Congress the desirability of establish-
ing a submarine cable to Hawaii.
President Harrison bad recommended
similar action.

Butler asked if Hawaii was willing
the United States should build the
cable.

Perkins said he happened to be able

Minister Hatch Writes To Minister
Willis Concerning Them.

another excdamoe or notes.

Uinliter Ihuriton Wrote That the State
ofAffairs Was Critical and Snffested
That a "War Vessel Be Sent To Protect
American Interests G re sham's Reply

Washington, Feb. 4L In the Ha-
waiian correspondence submitted to
the House today Secretary Gresham
states tuat the department had no In-
formation In regard to arms having
been furnished by British subjects to
persons in rebellion against the Gov-
ernment of the Hawaiian Islands, but
in a telegram from the United States
Minister at Honolulu, dated January
11th, forwarded by way of San Fran-
cisco, Mr. Willis says : "Arms are re-
ported to have been brought from
Vancouver by the Norma."

The department has no information
In regard to any intervention by the
representatives of Great Brltlan to
prevent the application of martial law
by the Hawaiian Government to those
concerned in the .recent rebellion who
claim to be British subjects, or of any
foreign representative whatever in the
case, other than a statement contained
in a note from the Hawaiian Minister
January 20th, that the British Min-
ister at Honolulu, Mr. Hawes, has
called upon the Government ot Ha-
waii to give him assurance that no
capital punishment will be inflicted
upon the Insurrectionists, there being
fifteeu Englishmen under arrest,
which requested assurance the Gov-
ernment had refused to give.

Under date of Honolulu, November
10th, Minister Willis transmitted to
Secretary Gresham the followintr note
of the same date from Minister Hatch,
the Hawaiian Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, adding that when he received it '

he had telegraphed the Secretary the
facts briefly :

"Department of Foreign Affairs,
Honolulu, November 10th. Sir: In-
formation lias Just been received at
this office tending to show that a
filibustering expedition against this
Government is being fitted out in San
Francisco and that one of the follow-
ing steam vessels, the Rosalia or the
Alexandria, will be used for the pur-
pose. The information points more
strongly to the latter. I desire to ask
the good offices of your Government to
prevent the shipment of arms on these
vessels for such purpose. : ,l- ;

; F. M. Hatch."
"On the 19th Inst, the Hawaiian

Charge d'Affaires called on the de-
partment at my invitation, and in re-
ply to an inquiry said he had no in-
formation that arms had been or were
to be shipped from San Francisco for
use against the Government of Ha-
waii." - :

Following this correspondence. with
Willis there was an exchange of notes
between Secretary Gresham and Mr.
Thurston, the Minister here, which is
interesting mainly because of the in-
sinuation by the .atter that the pres-
ence of an American warship at Hono-
lulu would be acceptable. Thurston
wrote January 20th :

"Sir: I have the honor to inform
you that I have received from my
Government telegraphic communica-
tions stating that the insurrection in
Honolulu is broken; that several of
the leaders and the remaining follow-
ers are fugitives in the mountains,
and that the British Commissioner at
Honolulu, Mr. Hawes, has called upon
the Government of Hawaii to give
him assurances that no capital pun-
ishment will be inflicted upon insur-
rectionists, there being fifteen Eng-
lishmen under arrest, which requested
assurance the Government has refused
to give him. A man of-w- ar at Hono-
lulu has been recently the subject of
discussion in the press and elsewhere.
It does not lie within my province to
suggest any course of action on the
part of the United States concerning
such subjects. I feel, however, that it
is due your Government and to the
large American population and prop-
erty interests in Hawaii to state that
although the Government of Hawaii
is, and will continue in the future as
it has in the past, fully able to main-
tain itself from the attacks from do
mestic enemies, in view of the serious
nature of the charges now pending
against a large number of both for
eigners and natives, and of other com-
plicating conditions, the state of
affairs at the Islands is critical, as in
the event of further insurrection or
complication, although the. Govern
ment win use every endeavor to pro-
tect foreign citizens and their prop-
erty, it is not impossible that sudden
contingencies may artee or isolated
acts of violence take place, against
whieh the Government, with its po-
lice and military force, may temporar-
ily be unable to afford protection."

In his reply, on January 20th, Sec-
retary Ores ham said : "On receipt of
a dispatch from Mr. Willis yesterday
morning on the subject of the upris-
ing, which was immediately given to
the press, a warshlo was at once or
dered to proceed from San Francisco
to Honolulu to afford needed protec-
tion to any Americans entitled to It.
That fact was also announced by the
press Saturday afternoon and this
morning, and I naturally supposed
that the announcement had attracted
your attention."
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GBESHAM SEIIOS INSTRUCTIONS Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

GENERA L,

necessary, the delay of the execution
of the sentence passed upon the of-

fenders.
If Mr." Gresham has overlooked Mr.

Herbert's instructions the unwinding
of the latest State Department farce
will devolve upon tbe Admiral and
tbe Minister, neither of whom will
probably know how to act with in-
structions of such a conflicting char-
acter.

Minister Willis cannot make a de-

mand upon the Republic of Ha-
waii and assert it without tbe co-

operation of the naval force, and if the
Admiral does as every naval officer
believes he will, be will stand by the
orders of his superior officer, the Sec-
retary of the Navy.

There is little fear that Mr. Willis
can take any decided stand in view of
the plain orders to Admiral Beardslee
which prevent him coming to the
Minister's assistance if called upon.
At the Navy Department it is. said
that no further orders have been sent
to the Admiral which will In anyway
rescind his original instructions or di-

rect a different change of policy from
that outlined by Mr. Herbert in bis in-

structions issued January 22d.
Washington, Feb. 6. Teller of

Colorado took up some generalpbases
of tbe Hawaiian question. He said
that by rules of international law the
United States was bound to protect its
citizens domiciled In Hawaii, even
though they were enlisted in the ser-
vices of tbe existing Government.

Teller's argument was with a view
to showing that Secretary Herbert
had erred in ordering that the Phila-
delphia, recently sent to Hawaii,
should not afford protection to United
States citizens who were serving un-
der the existing Government. The
Senator said the Secretary of the

PRINTER

;-

PUBLISHERS OF

BYAUTHOKITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Hoxolvlu, II. I., January 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout tbe Island of Oahu,

to continue until farther notice, daring

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By tbe President :

SANFORD B, DOLE, "J'

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire

crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire

works whatever within the limits of

Honolulu.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3889-t- f

HOTICE,

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commisaiou now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
January 19, 1895. 3S97 ti

General Headquarters, Republic)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's .Office,)
Honolulu, Island of Oabu, H.I., Jan-

uary 16, 1895.
Special Order No. 25 . .

Order for a Military Commission.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, tbe 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1395, at 10 o'clock a. m,
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G.H.
4. Captain J. M. Camart, Jr., Com

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G.H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp on General 8taff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(8igned.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893-- tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

8al of Laae of of tha Bmn,nti .f v.

GoTcramnt Ltndi Lying Between
Alaennl and Puuno, in the

Districts of KIpahulu,
and Hana, Maul.

On Wednesday, January 16th, 1895,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Buildine. will h
at Public Anction, the lease of
the remnants of the Government bnda
ying between Alaenui and Puu--

haoa in Kipahulu and Hana, Island of
Maui, containing an area of 1500 acres.
a little more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

This lease is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
shall be U-w- eJ on the said remnants.

The Government reserves the right to
tae possession of such portions of the
above lands as may be reanirpd fmm
time to time for Agricultural purposes,

H

and hour.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 17, 1895.

XT"The above eale is further post-
poned to Wednesday, March 6, 1895, at
the same place and hoar.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 11, 1895.
3918-- 3t

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 35.

Major McLeod, commanding First
Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby ordered
to cause Volney Vaillancourt Ashford,
prisoner under arrest on the charge of
misprision of treason, to be transferred
to the custody of the Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

JOHN H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l, N. G. H.

Adjutant-General- 's Office,

Honolulu, February 15, 1835.

3920--lt

Notice.
All bills against tbe Police Depart

ment, contracted between January 6 and
February 14 are ordered to be presented
to the Marshal before February 20tb,
1895. E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
3920-- 6t

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between tbe hours
of 6 A.K. and 6 p.m., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors ehall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February 6th, 1895.
3912-- tf

FOB SAJLE

A Mitchell Wagon
TOH"

STAKE, RACK AND BRAKE

One Scotch Harrow !

TWO SECTION.
CSBotb of the above are entirely

new. --aoaress tnis omce.
3919-- tf

For Sale.

AFINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEET
front by 150 feet deep, situated on.

Kinau street near Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

3847-- tf

To JLet.

A VERY CONVENIENT
III new Cottage, with all modern

improvements, on Kinsu street.
one block from the car line. Servant's
Room, Barn and table on premises.
For particulars, apply to

N. 8. SACHS,
3913--tf 520 Fort 8treet.

ONCE MORE IN THE LAND I

N. F. BURGESS

Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Hprinklers, Water Taps, Saw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-
cluding Carving Knives and Scissors:
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
vti&ss, in iaci an unas oi joooing. w ors
called for and returned. Ring up 159
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a. k. 3834--6 m

An Employment Bureau

HAS BEEN OPENED BY Mb. Joh
A. Baker, near the O. R. R. & L.

Co. depot. Parties desiring the services
of Carpenter, Cooks, Plantation Labor-
ers, Mechanics, Nurses, Lunas, Book-
keepers, Stewards. Sailors, Teamsters.
House servants, Ranchmen. Ac, of any
nationality can b supplied by commun-
icating with the Bureau, either by Post
Office. Telephone or personal visit.

ZOT-- P. O. Box 116.
felephone 1005. 3910lw

For Sale.

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser;

Minister Willis Told to Demand a
Deiay of Executions.

ADMIKAL BKARIULKt'H IMI4ITION.

Coatradletorr Instruction Which Will
Probably Re alt In Complication A

Certain X.ln of Pollcjr That May

Interfere With the latest Order.

Washington, Feb. 8. Affairs iu
Hawaii have taken a turn that has
caused the interference of the United
States Government again, as is made
evident by two telegrams sent to Con-

gress by the President today. The
first Is from United States Minister
Willis to Secretary Gresham, dated
Honolulu, January 30, and wired from
San Francisco February 6, read log as
follows:

"The revolt was over on tbe 9th.
Casualties Government 1, royalists 2.
The court-marti- al convened on the
17th has tried thirty-eigh- t cases, and
300 more are to be tried. Daily arrests.
Gulick, former Minister, and Seward,
Minister and major-gener- al of the
army, both Americans, and Ricknnl,
an Englishman, are sentenced to death.
All were heretofore prominent In pol-
itics. T. B. Walker, formerly of the
United States army, imprisonment for
life and $50,000 fine. Other sentences
are not dlclosed, but they will proba-
bly be death.

'There is a bitter feeling here and
threats of mob violence which the ar-
rival of the Philadelphia yesterday
may prevent.

"Xilliuokalani was made a prisoner
on the 16th. On the 24th she relln-qlsh- ed

all claims and swore allegiance
to the republic, Imploring leniency for
the Hawailam." .

In response to the above Secretary
Gresham addressed the following tele-
gram to Mr. Cooper, United States
Dispatch Agent at San Francisco:

"Forward the following by the first
steamer to A. S. Willis, United States
Minister at Honolulu: If American
citizens were condemned to death by
the military tribunal, not for actual
participation in the reported revolu-
tion, but for complicity only, or if
condemned to death by such tribunal
for actual participation, but now, after
an open and fair trial, with an oppor-
tunity for defense, demand a delay of
execution. In either case report to

' your Government the evidence relied
upon to support the death sentence.

Gresham.' "
New York, Feb. 8. The Sun's

special from Washington says: Latest
Hawaiian correspondence forwarded
to the Senate today by the President
discloses a remarkable conflict of the
instructions sent out by the State De--j
partment with those issued by Secre
tary Herbert to Admiral Beardslee at
the time of the Philadelphia's depart
ure from ban Francisco.

Admiral Beardslee has been ordered
by tbe Navy Department to follow a
certain line of nollcv which. If he
obeys it explicitly, will prevent Min
ister Willis from carry ins: out secre
tary Gresbam's latest orders contained
in tbe message sent yesterday which
is to be forwarded by tbe first steamer
sailing for Honolulu.

Secretary Herbert in his letter to
Admiral Beardslee stated that the
purpose of his visit to Hawaii was to
protect tbe lives and property of
American citizens. He was expressly
told, In case of civil war in the Isl
ands, "to extend no aid or support,
moral or pnysicai, to any or toe par
ties, but to keep steadily in view your
duty to protect tbe lives of all such
citizens as shall not by their partici
pation in any civil commotion, forfeit
their right to the protection of the
American flag."

"An American citizen,'' said the in
structions, "who, during the rebellion
in a foreign country, participates In an
attempt, by force or arms or violence,
to maintain or overthrow the Govern
ment, cannot claim the protection of
tne united states Government from
the consequence of such act."

Admiral Beardslee was told to show
these Instructions to Minister Willis
and to confer with him freely.

Today the President sends to the
Senate the copy of a cablegram sent
to Willis, which instructs him "to de-
mand the delay of the execution of
the Americans found guilty of par-
ticipating in the recent attempt of
revolutionists to upset the Govern-
ment."

This message was a startling dis-
closure to tbe officials who know of
the instructions given to Admiral
Beardslee and which he Is bound to
stand by, no matter if called upon by
Minister Willis to support him by
force in preventing the execution of
the sentences passed upon the two
Americans referred to in his last dis-
patch as having been sentenced to
death for the part they took in the
revolution.

The Navy Department cannot un-
derstand the latest diplomatic move
on the part of Secretary Gresham.
Those who are willing to discuss the
matter, held that Admiral Beardslee
cannot be guided by the Minister, and
mat nis orders rrom Mr. Herbert are
paramount over all others. It has I

been recalled on previous occasions
that senior naval officers in foreigu
ports, while compelled to confer with
our diplomatic or consular representa-
tives on questions necessitating the
use of naval force, were not expected
to act contrary to the directions given
by the Secretary of the Navy to gov-
ern the emergencies anticipated, such
as those received by Admiral Beards-
lee with reference to his attitude to-
ward the americans who may have
participated in the revolt against the
established government of tbe Ha-
waiian Republic

Secretary Herbert held that tbe
Americans who openly engaged in re-
volt against a foreign government
could not claim the protection of thenavy, and now Secretary Gresham in-
structs Minister Willis "to demand,"
which means the use of naval force if

Hawaiian Gazette,
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AND

PrJt.n I.MJUM1J,

--Al-

46 Merchant Street.

Navy had virtually announced that
Americans in Hawaii who assisted in
maintaining peace would forfeit the
protection of the United States.

In closing, Teller said : "I will pre-
dict the next Administration, be it
Democratic, Republican or Populistlc,
will see to it that the Hawaiian Isl-
ands are a part of this Republic and
that tbe flag of the United States flies
over them as it does over us."

Morgan turned his attention to the
latest dispatch of Mr. Willis. He de-
fined our policy of non-interventi- on,

and in so doing he asked what the
United States Senate would do if Mr.
Kolb sought to forcibly assert his
right as Governor of Alabama, and in
doing so a citizen was Killed, in mat
case it was not for the United States
Senate or the Federal Government to
act. And so with Hawaii. We bad
no concern with her affairs. If Hawaii
made a mistake she must abide by it.
For himself, Morgan said, he would
have more respect for Hawaii if she
shot a traitor than if she forgave him.
But tbe best thing for the United
Btates to do was to keep out of this
new phase of tbe subject.

Washington. Jan. 26. President
Cleveland's policy toward Hawaii was
sustained by tbe Senate today by a
vote of 24 to 22. The resolution was
offered by Vest as an amendment to a
previous resolution on the subject by
Alien, and is as follows :

Resolved. That while the people of
the United States earnestly sympa-
thize with the effort to establish re
publican institutions wherever that
effort is made, they reaffirm the policy
ox non-inteneren- ce, unless by agree
ment, with the aflVlrs of other nations.
and recognize to tbe fullest extent the
right of every people to adopt and
maintain ineir own form or govern-
ment unawed and uninfluenced by
foreign dictation. That the adminis
tration of President Cleveland in
maintaining this policy as to our for
eign relations deserves tbe approval
and support of the American people."

The vote was on party lines, with
me exception or rettlgrew (Republi
can), of South Dakota, who voted
with tbe Democrats. By a singular
coincidence this one vote carried the
resolution, as it would have failed on
a tie had the vote been on strict party
lines. Tbe action today practically
disposes or me Hawaiian question In
tbe Senate, although it is expected to
receive attention from time to time on
the various pending resolutions criti
cising me administration.

A dramatic episode was injected into
the early proceedings of the day by a
spiniea repiy irom ixage, or Mass
chusetts, and Frye, of Maine, to the
criticisms of Mills, of Texas, yester
day, in alleging mat mercenary mo
tives inspired me new England Sena
tors in their support of Hawaii. Frye
was particularly severe in his ar-
raignment of Mills, but peace was re
stored later in me day by mutual ex-
planations.

for sale
Coffee Plantation

On Hawaii. 25 acres planted.

TERMS MODERATE !

For full particulars, address
v w iriTf Foit and King streets,

Honolulu.'
39Il-2- w

FOE SALE.
A CHOICE TRACT OFS5500. about 200 acres ia South

&on. within one hour's ride from the
landing at Kealakekua Bay ; tbe large
portion of this is firm coffee land, about
140 acres ran be plowed, an unfailinz
spring and running stream on the land.
Twenty-fiv- e acres already cleared and
about two acres now p!ar;Ud in coffee:
considerable number of fruit trees on land,
which is nearly all surrounded by good
stone walls and wire fencing. Pasture of
ten acres and two houses.one on road with
houte lot and garden. Over sixty hed
of cHltlnof which abont thirty ate tine
lnilkitir nUx'k of good ieIigree. Several
horse nd marn and about forty hogs.

JGCTitle pe f i.--t I hi is a fine op-
portunity for any one Ocirin a No 1
investment. Kor full particulars apply ta. a UEBMsSr iN.urvor, Hilo, Hnaii.

3Sfr- -l Ii2-l- f

The Advertiser : the leading
daily paptr of the Hawaiian Islands.
It ha n larger circnlatiou and adver-
tising patrousge than any paper
Published it

83.
the Ha'waiiau Island,

(8EM1-TTEBKL- Y) PUBLISHED ON TUKSDA Y9 AND FRIDAYS;

Planters' Monthly.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.

No.

allowing a redaction in the rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. Dec. 11, 1894.

C"The a bo re pale is postponed to

HAWAII AN-BR- ED HORSE;
1 as fine action ; broken to sad-
dle and harness.

J. H. STELLING.
3919-t- f
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raped passage on the first steamerMfen for America, tbe Kibe, andljmudiijc unQunw
THE LATEST H L U I Ull'l
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The German LlOJQ bteamaflip XjJDBmhe steamer mere can oe no uope or
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PUSS IN BOOTS.
Is all right a-fo- ot. This is quite necessary, notjonly for puss, but for every one in
town, this time of the year. Keep the feet all right, and health and comfort are
apt to be secure. Our stock of footwear embraces pretty much everything in
boots and shoes for in and outdoor wear, business and pleasure, town and country.
After inspecting our collection of footwear, there's nothing more to see in the way
of variety, and certainly no prices can be lower than ours. These figures were
made on a little last, and the goods are good enough to last till the flowers come
again.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 FORT STREET.

r WBINKLED
Uee Lola Montez Cbeme. Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Makes the
tissues firm and builds up tbe worn-o- ut muecle fibers, and makes
tbem plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cxnts labqx pot.

Mes. Habrison'8 Facts Bleach. Cures most aggravated casesm.J.f A r.rtcfles ?lackhjads, Flesli YY orms, Sunburn, Sallowness, and
Moit- - effects. Pmckm pennanent in $1.

Harrison's Face Powdkb. Pure adhesive and positively invisible,
Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.

Mbs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of jears standing specially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mss. Harrison's Hair Bkstorxr. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your bair is restored to its natsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Price $1.

Mbs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the bair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on tbe hair. Prick 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARBISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Franclaco, Cat.

HXT'For sale by H0LLI8TEB DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
CAny lady call at Hollister Drag Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture wittn by

readiness that lio time should be lost rs
in cettinir to Honolulu.

1 Mr. Castle and his child Dorothy
i occupied a naloon stateroom, and from

his having been among tbe rescued.!
In fact, it is doubtiui if be could have
even reacnea ioe aecK oerore tne
ship went down. Had be, by some
rood fortune, failed to have taken tbe
'steamer as planned, sufficient time
bad elapsed between tbe sinking of
the Elbe and the sailing of the Ala
meda from San Francisco for him to
have sent advices to that effect.

Tbe news was receivea wun un- -

ueiened sorrow throughout the com--
(munity. Expressions of sympathy
were tendered tne iamuy on every
hand, the mail from tbe States also
brineine many messages of condol
ence from the host of friends which
the deceased had made during his resi
dence as a student and tourist in dif
ferent sections of the country.

Henrv TV. Castle was born in Hono
lulu. Autrust 22. 1862. He was tbe
SOU Ol Ull. ttUU IXlla. d. vasuci wiiu
were among the earliest white settlers

was received at Punahou. While yet)
a dov He eDwreu vuriiu nege,5
'anendincr three vears at the nrepara--
t T . . J" l . . .
itory scnooi, ana grauuaung irom me
toniippe in 1883. Deme amoner me
von n crest members of bis class. Pro- -

lessor Jordan Smith speaks of
him as ' being tbe brightest
young man ue ever meu
KetumlnfiT from Oberlln Mr. Castle
entered tbe law office of bis brother,
W. R. Castle, where ho remained un
til 1885, when be went to Berlin to
study philosophy. In December, 1885,
he returned to Harvard, taking his
first law examinations in the summer
of 1887. After spending tbe rest of
the summer in the Adirondacks he
returned to Honolulu and acted as
reporter at tbe special session of the
legislature. In 18SS he did bis first
newspaper work, as editor of the Com- -
MtBCiAL Advertiser and the Ha- -;

wuTian Gazette. During the latter
nrt of this vear he decided to con-v- 3

tiufie bis law studies at Harvard but
finally went on to Berlin and .Leipsic
v'nprp. with hla intimata friend and
college chum, he completed his course1
In philosophy. At Lielpslo he met
in t.-- i .. c. t icon Val
were married in London and went to?
the Paris exposition with Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Castle. After
months travel he made his home ini
tbe islands and resumed bis connec--2 i
tion with the Advertiser and Ga- - I 4

zette, also acting as for tbej
legislature of 18907 The child Dorothyfe

born in June and in July of thel
same year the mother was killed by

1 being thrown from her carriage.
I Mr. Castle again went to Europe,
(returning in 1891 to resume the editor- -,

1 1 X "T 1-- lOnO V. rrrTh

married to Miss Mabel R. Wing, who
was a teacher at Punahou. follow- -:

ing close on this event came the revo
lution of 1593, in wmcn Mr. castie
carried a gun as a private, doing act
ive service during tbe day and tend-
ing to his editorial work evenings.
After matters had settled, accompa-
nied by his wife, he went to Ann Ar
bor, where bis brother-in-law- , ueorge
Meade, was connected with the uni
versity. Consequent to the disturb
ances arising irom irTesiaent Cleve
land's attempt to restore tbe ex-quee- n,

Mr. Castle went to Washington, from
whence he returned to Honolulu in
December, 1893, in company with
Minister Thurston and W. N. Arm-
strong. Editorial work was again
taken up, and continued to August,
1894, when he returned to the United
States, and leaving his wife in Phila-
delphia, in September sailed for Ger
many with the daughter Dorothy to)
visit tbe child's grandmother in Leip-
sic Alter bis departure his second
child was born in Philadelphia.

Mr. castle's services in tbe political
history of the country have been in
valuable.

5r

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

A LL THE WORLD OVER. THE RE COO--

JOL N1ZED COUOH REUEDT. Its laaniMl thronchoai thm wgrld iailcaUa 1U laaatl
iaabl valaa.

20.000 c: 3TSCllIt.
Ttaoa who hT not alrcadj girea It a trta)

boald d to at one,
la palace and cottare allk. Paweir Bftliaa

of AnlseM la tbe old and aaezcelled COUGH
REMEDY. Ita larre aale taroorboat tae waelt
clTiiiaea world proclaim a ita rrt wort a.

Looaana the pklirm lmmediatelr. Nlcht coaaiqalcklr reliered. Ste trade mark ae aaere ea
aaca wraaDcr.

See the worda "Thomaa Powell, Blackfrian
Road, LfOndoo,' oa the eoreroatant atamp.

Rafnaeimltatlona. Eaubliahed 1834.
Sqaattera and farm ere when erderlnr their

torea ahoold not omit thla tlme-aoaear- ea ceaia
remedy.

ifUK A tUL'UU rUWKLL 3 JA1,3A Uf
1MSKKD. FOR ASTHMA. INFLUENZA, etc

Sold bT chemista and atorekeeDera throacheat k
the Australian, isew zeaianaana uape voioaiea.

SeUlca la. lKd. aad Za. 3d.

Afanta for Honolulu,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,

Assignee's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE apifunted Assignee in Bank-

ruptcy of the Estate of J A. Aflbnsoof
Honokaa, notice ia hereby piven to all!
creditors to have tbeir approveu riaime
presented at once to him at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing
the above named Estate are requested toij
make immediate payment to 1

C. BOSE,
Assignee cf the Bankrupt Estate of J. A

Aflbnsoof Honokaa. 389S-t- f 1623-3- t

V

And added to our larze and
selected stock of

Hardware 9

Steel Garden TroTvels,5i,6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4$
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
Aloha" and plain, large as

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Hules,

A FINK LINK OP

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. BALL & SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

I ffl OP PEACE

TJIE WAR
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning; Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa
nese and China Ware, bcreens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

tSPRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ABINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONET

Is what we want,"but in order to ob-
tain it, we mast give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of onr stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobson & Pfeifter.
FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand.
3S58-t- f

Wanted.
GENTLEMAN OF PUSH WITH AA few hundred do'lars to invest in a

business payine 10 per cent, per month.
Address "INVESTMENT," this office.

3900-l- w

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and wo
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

Looking Forward
To the nrosnect for the com
ing year we hope that wo have
so pieaaea our patrons that wo
will see them acnun, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they havo been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this comintr vGar.
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White.
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A - L X fl.MIii. uuu ussurcmenD oi ouks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

4 Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit--
ting Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

tST" Don't fail to inspect
our stock of .Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

Temole of Fasliio

519 Fort Street,
M. G. S1XYA, Proprietor

; w HUSTACE &: Cft.; ,

WOOD AND COAL
. Also White and Block Sand which we

will call At the Tory lowest market rates.

CZT&xll Tblsphoss No. 414.

5J7"Mutul Tiat7noan No. 414.
3493-l- y -

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

Clearance

ALE
which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarttes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Tiimmed Hats
fob

50 Cents.
OH THS DOLLAJt.

J. J. EGA!.
514 Fort Street

3819--t

Sunk io the North Sea.

HENKYN.CAMTUKAMO.no THE L3HT

of I'eoplr AtOnl m bcore
Iludred Prlhed After Wild

r,mbl for Boati TrdUy lowered
. i .i..iiiir stetmer'i Bow.-- I IflWI "J -

vr. YiRik. Jan. 30. A cable
racial to the Sun from London says

little flshinc smack Wlldflower
mred into tbe harbor of Ijowestoft on

Via soat mast of Eneland this afteH
noon with a handful of survivors, who

ii v.t MTin.rlf thARhln'nwere i
anula aailOrffimnanv or 4UU SOU is wuo zuiiicvi

S

twenty-fou- r hours before from Bremen
.bound for New York. Few of the
treat tragedies of the sea. were more
terrible than the fate of 3S0 men,
women and children who went down
in tbe North sea this morning in the
wreck of the steamship Elbe.

The disaster befell the great ship,
imrxr without warning. She was

Is

m

pursuing her course just before day- -j

break through a rough sea and half a
sale, which blew bitter cold. Other
vessels were in sight, with which
were exchanged signals. Suddenly
there was a crash, and in a moment
the Elbe lay helpless on the water,
cut half in two by a smaller steamer,
which struck her almost amidships.
now it nappenea no one on me l&rgeTi
vessel lives to tell, for all who are;
known to be saved were below decks
when the collision occurred.

The bow. which struck tbe liner, re
mained a few moments wedged in tbe
ereat rent which it bad made. The
sea soon tore tbe two ships apart. The
smaller one, badjy damaged and
almost helpless, drifted away and did
not even learn with what ship she had
been in collision. She is tbe Scotch
steamer Cralthie of Aberdeen, 475
tons. Late this evening she crawled
into the harbor of Mass Luis, near!
Rotterdam.

It was quickly realized on board the
Elbe that her wound was fatal and
that she could not long survive. The
blow tore open all tne middle com-
partments,' and a flood of water
quickly sank tbe engine and boiler)
rooms to the water's edge. Some pas
sengers were undoubtedly killed in
the berths, especially some of those
in tbe second cabin, for the staterooms
were smashed to bits and some of the
passageways were blocked by debris.l
Ail nut t wo or tnree ox tne imu passen-
gers were in bed. Few failed to realize
that a serious disaster had befallen
tbem, for tbe shock was terrifflc
throughout the ship. Within a few
moments all who were able to escape
irom Deiow reacnea me aecK.

ne nrst Jiieooac mat noated was
quickly filled with men and women,
but capsized before it got ten yards
irom me siae. une young woman in
this boat clung to it until picked up
py me secona Doat. wmcn is the only
one known to have escaped. She was
the only woman saved, for in the wild
scramble at the very last only men.
and all but four of these officers and
crew, secured places. These on this
boat say they saw one more boatload
of about twenty get away from the
ship before she sank. Before they
cast off the Elbe had keeled over to a
sharp angle and settled very low in
the water. She went down stern first
when tbe survivors who reached
Lowestoft were only a few rods away.

Advices by cable and letter show
beyond a shadow of a doubt that Henry
Castle and his daughter were among
those who were drowned on the Elbe.
They also indicate that Mr. Castle was

passenger on me steamer m con
sequence of bis sense of duty, that in
the hour of his country's peril, his
place was with his fellow countrymen.

When Mr. Castle left this country,
he planned to spend a year in Europe.
taking his child Dorothy to visit reH
atives in Uermany, and being joined
later in the year by his wife, who was
tO paSS the Winter in PhiUrfolnhia
Mrs. Castle gave up the idea of going
w Europe, ana tne nnai plan was forMr. Castle and his daughter to returnto Philadelphia in the spring, when hewith his family would return to Ho-
nolulu. Letters received after heheard of the Bush. Crick and Nawahie

If the futuro in thl3 country
S poSible31"011 10 retUrn M

thViSSS1?!7 Mr8' CaslIe learned of
find-'?S?J?f-

n 8b cabled to berhus--

PuertelVf?inAhe 'orenoon, and its
till the afforSoon Mr Caf Ue

mrL, when h saw In a
telSog offii ainVery 8hort dispatch

He Immediately

Koyal Insiirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOiCliD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, $42,432,174.00

cCfFire risED on all Kinas of insurable property taken at Current rata
tjy

J. S.
8140-l-m

DELICATE ! DELICIOUS

BEAUTIES SHOULD

Sirs. Nettie Han-i-t on.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islanda

1 1 DANTY u i

GROCER FOR

selected. One trial will prove their merits.

Contain a Greater Quantity
any Other

& Co., Coast Agents

MONDAY, December 17. We will

. Tnuuuojr vjoous ; me mi huu oiwi.

CORNER 2SrUXJAlS"U
--AMI-

IIOTEL, STREETS.
Proprietors.

Wholesale and Eetail

vchinY, T ,t, Jmrwnrf on short nolir-p- .

ASK YOUR

BED LABEL OTSTEES
rhese are new pack Large, Fat, Extra

N. li.The Cans of TMb Brand
Than Those of

Frank B. Peterson

ATTENTION.
A KneciaJ Christmas Sale, commencing

everything regardless of cost for 8.daya
rjimi ana inspect our scock oi

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STKEBT,v4i J

Commission Merchant,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps; Fine Line oi

Japanese Metal consisting of Match Saies, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc .

i ?aA vw f!h?na and Rpntala from Japan. Provisions. Mattinz, Toilet
jusim-w'8'- '

iboap, OOXtoa and Bilk Oooas, etc. nA9HflTHOleS OI il aixiuo v oaauoro viww -. - vm -

T--tj cur 3. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.
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0f""
there be any, of death, and wrests
from the grave its eeeming victory.

He who dies in the early morn,fue1 Bvary Morning. Exept
Sunday, by th February ij, 2895.or at the noontide, or at the sunset

nf visible existence, has, in tne The press, voicing the senti--
, .t - .

Hawaiian Gazrttk Company
Divine order of things, done hie What ? Honey and Almond Creamments oi tne meaire-goin- g

appointed task. The work, unfint No. 31 Merchant trt. nnnle. is crvin? for a new
r-- 1 j

jopera house, now that the old What It Is.
ished here, is finished beyond. The
aong begun here strikes its fullest
ootea in the unseen. The patientWALLACE B. FARRT5GT0N, EDITOR. one that stood idle month in The superiority of Hind's Honey ana Almond Cream rrnsjf inand month out, is gone theythought, arrested here, reaches its
fruition hereafter. The love, datingFEBBUABY 18, 1895.MONDAY.

want a place of amusement. WE FITits birth under the cioaa oi earin, There's nothing like being de--
05 THE BOLL OF HONOR. increases its passion somewhere

thfi fretted vaults of the nnVed of a. thin sr to make
Another name haa been added to tm V w '

universe. people feel they must have it.
But where is the money tothe roll of those whose lives have

. There is. then, no arrest of work,
hpon RArtrifieed as a result of the

come from? The people here 1st, The Eye;no lapse oi growio, no guaenj
descent into an abyss, no who have money to spare are

recent uprising in Honolulu-He- nry

N. Castle. Mr. Castle came
to his death while on his way to' 'trrnnfl annent to reeionS ofl

not tnose wno uuuu uicauo 2d The poot.
answer the call to duty which the or anything else through pub--
unsettled condition of affairs in hie

impossible, and irrational ex-

istence. The aged and sim-

ple New England Calvanist, bend-

ing over the grave of his friend,
ncww, -

1 3d The purSe.native country gave rise. Imme
in siPnt some reiurn iur uicodiately upoa hearing the news of
investment and none can besaid, "after all, when our own

friends die. we are all Universal- -
seen in the theatre project. It. .

ic nrettv well understood that WHAT ELSE CAN YOUists." His homely thought, in ue
innnirAtinn. lighted UD. for the sr j - 1

the trouble one purpose hilea nis
heart, prompted by the unques-

tionable loyalty which has charac-

terized every act of his life. Plans
for study, travel and personal
pleasure were as nothing when

thp nld onera house was an
I EXPECT?r .1---. jx

- f 7 - O '
moment, the deepest recesses of the
human soul, and showed, that, in
the last analysis, humanity is one,

expense 01 aoouc iwouiuumuu .Vdollars a year to its owners
and that a grand truth lies beyond with an offset of about $1500

its wonderful purifying arid healing
properties and cleanliness. It ison1, any. other preparation for
the skin and complexioaih that itcontains.no oils, greasy sabstancesor chemicals, neither starchy nor
mucilagioas principals to obstructthe pores of the skin, is quickly ab-
sorbed, leaving no visible trace of
its use and cannot injure the most
delicate or sensitive ekin.

Its General Use.

For rou2bor hard skin .Honey
and Almond Cream possesses in a
remarkable degree, the. properties
for which it was designed, of soft-
ening the skin, no matter how hard
or dry, of cleansing and, purifying
all humors, scaly eruptions and in-
dolent ulcers, destroying acrid or
irritating exudations from the skin
or mucous surfaces, stimulating
same to healthy, action, thereby
preparing the parts for the healing
process sure to follow its use.

Burns and Sunburn.
For burps and scalds it affords

instant relief. In cases of sun-
burn it will both alleviate the
pain and prevent the skin from
peeling.

For Us8 After Shaving.
Its use for gentlemen after shav-

ing will be found delightfully
soothing and grateful, allaying all
irritation, and as a protection
against the weather, preventing
chaps, soreness, and all infections.

Not a ''White-Wash.- "

Lastly it is not a white-was-h,

and its effect is not to cover up
imperfection, but to so correct
them and the cause, by its purify-
ing and emol'ient properties as to
leave the skin soft, smooth, pure,
and in its natural, healthy
condition.

FOR SALE BY

The Hofcofl Drug Company

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

there was a possibility oi nis ser-

vices being required to maintain
the dignity of bis country. He
fpit that his nlace was beside

the reach of the torture of creeds. per year for rentals. Not
Those who love and mourn for much monev in the mvest- -

him, who lies, perhaps, in the deep. McINERNY'StVirraA xcVin were fieri tine for the Imrnt fc there? Americans
principles to which he, during the

will tell you that there is not a
sea, may wen say to mm: -- xuu
have lost nothing, for there is noth-

ing to be lost; you have gainedwhole of his active political lite,
had given his every energy to sup city the size of Honolulu , any

something, for every step in advance; where in the West but what SHOE STORE.port, and every incident connected
with bis action after . hearing the in tram it in tne iwnizm oi mist has its opera house and two or

earth we do not see you, because three electric railway lines, but XT 1? WTPhM A:"NTiinews of the rebellion shows him as
truly a martyr as was Charles L. our eyes are aim, we Know wen !f ifnn nolf ttTi- - Virr trnti I M--

M.t r I a. Vy 1 M J T M. Jm X. 1

and assuredly that in the coming
Carter. The names of Castle and ii jtwpu

will learn that it was throughmorn, when we shall know as we
Carter will be placed side by side Fort Street.the energy and enterprise ofare known, we shall meet to reap
on the roll of honor that will stand

men who had corner lots andout with undying prominence in the the rich reward of our inmost God
fearing heart." outside property for sale.history of Hawaii.

I the death , of Mr. Castle this Honolulu is one place on the JUST A pEyy WOjjj)SHawaii cannot pay too higheountrv haa exnerienced a loss it Illcip Li Let L llXZ 11UI liclU, dllU
I t 1 1 J ?11 1tribute to the memory of John L.J&

could ill afford a loss that leads proDaDiy never win iiavc, a on aeabject
Stevens ; he was our friend, faith real estate boom; Its "jUSt a I which we know will interest every one:the weak human mind almost to
ful and true. To him fell the Stlddy . growth. M An opera I For years we have done the fine watch

11 not hrino-- anv better repairing in Honolulu.honor of being a potent factor inquestion the will of the Almighty
and to" which the only answer is,
Thy will be done. Stricken down

t. f Difficult work of every descriptionreturns in Honolulu than which had formerly been sent to theiimiil r --tr iao to rriiT 1 4rtA I ....
shaping the destiny of a nation,
and with what honesty of purposeon the threshold of life, at a time; wuiu au 4v.v- - v.i.v j i uoast. was nrst properly nanaiea in our
his action was attended, future North Pole and the people I Repairing Department. Such work aswhen he must soon take up the
history will attest, when the over who want one built know itwork which most be handed down

CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERSwhelming verdict 'of truth shall How many people are there infrom hands weakened with advane-- :
jbury beyond resurrection the petty Honolulu that would subscribeing age, his death comes as a

crushing blow to the nation as well ambles of political factions. No repairing complicated watches of everya thousand dollars each toward description; demagnetizing; making bymore fitting .sentiment can be ofas to the immediate members of hand any lost part of a complicatedbuilding one? Not a' dozen
outside the editors of the news watch; in fact any difficult work pertain H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
his household. Henry N. Castle fered than the following expression

of the San Francisco Chronicle : ing to the repairing of line watches ispapers : but show an mvest-- our eepecial forte.i . The number of watches which findment that will bring them a
was a true type of honorable man-
hood. With ideas broadened by
years of travel and study, he

I The death, of John 1. Stevens sug-'jes- ts

the enormous difference between IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INtheir way into our Bepaixing Department
after having been through the hands ofguaranteed return oi 25 perftbe Hawaiian policy ef Harrison's ad

1A tnmKU numerous KXPERT8 (?) is beyond belief.formed conclusions on a broad and Cleveland. Stevens was of New Ene
liberal scale and once convinced of land stock, like moat of the men who tover eacn owier 10 put uieir 1 and willing to do every conceiv- -

ar In anthoritv tnnav In Hnnnlnln
Groceries, Provisions and Eeed.

o--
New and Fresh Goods received bv everv taket from California. Eastern States.

names down on the subscnp- - aD e a. antJ conamon ox a 300,. would it pay you better toand he sympathized with the Ameri tion JlSt. I brinff your watch to us in the first place
being in the path of rectitude noth-
ing could swerve him from aggres-- j

sively and forcibly pushing for
can plan or mafcing the Government
republican, lie didn't stretch bis au assured of honest amount ofIf VOU are thinking about an

and European Markets.thority; he didn't tell diplomatic lies
ward regardless of the narrow mo like Blount and Willis; but when Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited.

tdeif-"""- "ul "uuc yuu uiu 1 taee n irom one to anctner, causing you
gSFSFSS thStflv-- a S P notSing better than mS? to nothlngo,tives which prompt too many pub
American with red blood Id his veinslic lives.

Oil. . . would have done. For this he washnno no n ran 1 hia rtaatr tyim P. O BOX 145.
mc our carus snowing colors
of Hendry's Ready Mixed Charge LeSS
Faints. You can find in the

TELEPHONE NO. 92.f .roundly: abased by the gaDg in Ha--keenly than- - members of the Ad--J 'wali who have fattened on Kanaka
vertiser force with whom he was and by the uDpatrioUo flock oj

. , , , , . I I Washington cuckoos who surround, For Perfect Workassortment, just what you
'need for either inside nr nut. VALUE OF BALL BEARING.'Cleveland. But we can safely leave

.Stevens' rair name to the American jside work, and you can get than you have been used to paying forciated. An able writer and thor-
oughly imbued with the spirit that

(people. It will never suffer by com
inferior wort right alone.with that of ,Paramount,,parison mure aubitiuiury results man

if you bought white lead andBlount. "1 As a matter of fact,the expert( ?) who
cleans your watch with a pair of bellowsmakes newspapers a success, he

was endowed with the faculties
which inspire admiration and re

oil and mixed you own colors. and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
IN A CASH LIKE THIS? money than the honest workman whoThe pigment in our mbced does an honest job and charges an

spect in the hearts of those under honest price.(paints is the best that can be
(found anywhere; the lead is Because your watch is returned to you

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-

dinary sewing thread. A' carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings on the axles of a coachordl-naril- y

pulled by four horses. ' 'A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and' he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

for Honolulu, he received an nrrW running fairly well, it is no criterion thathis direction, from the man- - who
put his copy in type to the reporter jfrom Secretary Herbert which just lead, and the zinc is pure

zinc. You pet no whitincr and
it has been properly repaired. Ihe great
annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing of a watcb, is that 99 out of 93 cannotwho looked to him as the one

shaping! "the policy of the paper.") American citizen who, during a re tell u the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some

-
oil in

.
our compounds. These

mixed paints will stand theEver ready to listen to suggestions, volution in a foreign country par where near the correct time.
wear and tear of this climate Who can see the iewe' protruding halfticipated in --any attempt of force of

la.ma w ni t n ! ii jl. . !

he held every man closely to the
rigid principles of dignified journal-
ism, which characterize newspapers

war out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with abetter than any other paint

existing government, cannot claim little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the expert grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little 1as leaders of public thought you to try -- them and see that Our imperial Ball-Bearin- g Axles canathan ' mere shallow reflectors our statements resrardinp the

jthat the government of the United
;Stat8 shall protect him against the
consequences of such act."

lower, tells you lie nas put in a new
jf o fT onrl Vi a wtaq VAii o IiMIa load fVianthin-skinn-ed sensationalism. We quality of the paint are not

exaggerated. .l!dSSuS 1)6 adjusted to any Carnage or Back.- -can only echo the sentiment of the - The last advices from the Coast fraud, euch work cannot last long. It iscommunity God's will be done. Solid silverware is almost asbring au order Jo Minister Willie dear at any price, which you soon dis
from Secretary Gresham as follows : 2 i'uv.u in viiicvuu. da it was

fiLhristmas time it is usefulI If American citizens were con
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department ofJdemned to death by the military trib--

In the event of sudden death we
are accustomed to draw certain
moral conclusions regarding the

(twelve months in the year and
ljust as acceptable to your wife HAlil i- - CARRIAGE MAlKTlii COMPANY

lunal, not for actual participation
ln the reported revolution, but for
complicity only, or if condemned to

Ideatb by such tribunal for actual par
uuccruiuity oi me, ana, in ourl as it was two months ago.

Our stock is kept filled un atticipation, Dut now, alter an open and
(fair trial, with an opportunity for de-- 1

blindness, regard the event as th
abrupt termination of a career, the
unfulfillment of a taBk undone, NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.

all times so that we can supply
any demand made upon us.

TVi T--J :i j r--L?

iiense, demand a delay or execution.(In either
ment the evidence relied upon to sup--the sudden arrest of a course of! a id. viidiiu. vinna weiue uea;u sentence.

What conclusion is Amer-M- S

V-yO-

U

1S rather better thanun
in a case likeS fnrmn 'V7 n.ave er shown IRTLzISican citizen to draw,

this?

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

H. F. W1CHMAN.

Something New.
I have just returned from thfe Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
fron sugar to the choicest of luxuries,
ly motto is to give VALUE FOR

VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Ceuie and get my prices and be con-
vinced. 3. H. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington

Hotel. 38o9-3- m

Jas. W. JBergstrom,

usefulness. When we stand on
the great altitudes, from which the
organized glory of things is seen,
with their immeasurable boundar-
ies, and not in the valleys or the
1

me aesifms are HlHo..
entand probably more inviting

...i. t

(iuardiau's Notice. t!cLPntrSfor who nave a pen-fin- e

China.lowianas, we refuse to accept
t will be pleased to furnish

prices on application.AV1N THIS DAY RhEN AP--f

Shakespeare's thought of existence
rounded off with a sleep, and be-
lieve death to be the tranquil,

. THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.natural and well ordered transit
k....w...l, 14 nerefty eiven that 1will not be leHjxjnsiWe f.ir Hr.v bil's con-tr- atW by h m or hv any pe'rn in bis A dollar saved is a dollar made.The Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

into a larger and more potential
life ; another step in the harmoni

, .iuicss a.iunorne.1 bv me inwntinir. viif.) J. ALKKKI) MAurn.v Opxo!te Spri-ok-cl- Ulock
pTANO, PIPE AND REED ORGAN

Tuner and Repairer. Orders left a;
lirum'b Book will receive promnt

ous and beautiful evolution
Da-e- d Honohilti. Fibuarv 14 185

av20-- ifOfJJ F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing ftompany.attention. 3866-- v
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The Laid by the SteamerBAKER'S CASE DISPOSED OF,

He Pleads Guilty to a Charge of
Misprision of Treason.

WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPBLNG NOVELTIES
IN

WASH MATERIALS.
- - . .... .. t . .'

Printed Irish Lawns in new designs ; New Dimities in figured and colid colors ;
Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate Bhades and fancy flgTLred.r

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots. ,

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripes and plaids ;
New Percales, New Prints, New Muslins; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

DON'T FAIL 3TO SEE THE

New (jolden Draperies
SAGH8-'- ,N.

520 Fort Street
f , . . T r :

SOMETHING IEW !

VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior .to Hovanas !

HOLLISTER
Importers of Tobaocoi, Cigars, : Smokers .Artieles. Wax

' ''Vestas, Sic XCto. ;;,'" ,V .j-";-
.;', ,

In the Snpreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.

Dkckmhek Term, 1804.

BEFORE JUDD, C. J., BICXEBTON, J.t AND

CIECUIT JUDGE WHITING, WHO SAT IN
PLACE OF MB. JUSTICE FBEAB, ABSENT

FROM ILLNESS.

Anna Long vs. Wai Fono, Ah Lee,
Cho Sing, Sow Pons and Wah
Sing doing business under the
name of Kwong Yicx In & Co.

APPEAL FROM COMMISSIONER
OF WATER RIGHTS,

HONOLULU.

Plaintiff's grantor of a water right had al-
ready parted with one-ha- lf of the water
by a lease whose term was unexpired.
The lease contained a recital that the
other half of the water was already
leased to another party. Held, that
plaintiff being merely the reversioner
of a water right could not bring the
action it not being for an injury to
the inheritance.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDD, C. J.

The plaintiff claims that de-

fendants have diverted the water to
which she is entitled for her land in
Panoa, Honolulu, her right to same
being eight hours How of water from
a spring called "Kaaikahi," on every
Sunday morning from 9 o'clock a.
m., to 5 o'clock p. m., and the Com-
missioner was asked to settle and
decide the controversy. The defend-
ants pat in an answer wrongly called
a "Disclaimer" by the Commissioner,
denying that they have interfered
with any water rights of the plaintiff
in Panoa, Oahu, and averring that
the complaint does not state what
land in Pauoa is entitled to the pre-
tended water right of plaintiff.
Among other evidence plaintiff in-
troduced a conveyance dated the 8th
September 1894, from Mele Keoki
(w) and her husband N. Keanini
Haole to C. W. Booth and Anna
Long, conveyiDg the water right set
forth in the complaint On the part
of the defendants there was intro-
duced a lease dated the 10th June
1891, by the said Mele Keoki and her
husband N. K. Haole, to Kwong UDg
and HoDg Chew, demising to them
for the term of ten years a piece of
land in Pauoa. Oahu, held under
Royal Patent No. 6644. The lease
reserves a house lot ont of this laDd,
and contains a mutual "agreement"
(t) that "of the watr that flows from
the spring on the land hereby leased
one half shall belong to the piece of
land now leased to Akoi that is the
Becond of my (the lessor') pieces of
land in Pauoa, and one half of the
water shall belong to this land here-
by leased."

Mele Keoki testified that the land
demised by the above lease contained
the spring called "Kaaikahi," and
was entitled to the water for eight
hours each Sunday from 9 a. m., to 5
p. m., &c.

The Commissioner rendered judg-
ment in favor of defendants. On
the appeal, which is taken upon the
record sent up, the plaintiff's coun-
sel makes the following points: (1)
'Can defendants justify, as to one-h- alf

of the water, . nnder the lease
which has been introduced to show
that plaintiff's grantor had previous-
ly parted with one-hal- f of her inter-
est?

(2) Is an alleged lease not intro-
duced, evidence to show that she had
previously parted with the other one-hal- f

T

(3) Is there a non joinder in that
C. W. Booth is not made a party?

The last point was not made by
defendants and so we pass it by. It
was curable by amendment. "We
think the Commissioner was right in
finding" thai the plaintiff's grantor,
Mele Keoki and husband, had parted
with all their. interest in the water
from the spring "Kaaikahi" before
she made the . conveyance . to C. W.
Booth and Anna Long. As detailed
above the lessors demised the land
containing tbo spring and half of the
water to Kwong Ung and Hong
Chew, and six years of the term re-
mained unexpired. The lease recited
that the other half was already de-
mised to Akoi. ! . A .

It was not necessary to put in evi-
dence the lease to Akoi. Mele Keoki
was bound by the recital made by
her in the lease to Kwong Ung and
Hong Chew she could not nor
could her alleged grantee dispute it.
Being recorded it put Mrs. Long on
enquiry, bee Keawe v. Parker, 0
Haw. 498; Wade on the law of
Notice, Chap. IV, "Notice from title
papers." p. 134.

It is stated by plaintiff's connsel
that it does not appear in the evi-

dence that defendants are the hold
era of the lease to Kwong UDg and
Hong Chew, and so far as it appears,
the defendants are mere trespassers.
But the lease contained no covenant
against assignment and no claim is
made of forfeiture for non-payme- nt

of rent or breach of condition. Mrs.
Long is in no better position than
defendants, for she is merely the re-
versioner of a water right already
demised to third parties. Her right
to sne is limited to injuries to the
inheritance, which is not this case.
1 Tajlor Landlord and Tenant, sec.
173.

In Water Right controversies, as
in actions generally, the plaintiff
must show his right of action. The
Plaintiff failed to do so in this case
and the appeal is dismissed.

J. A. Magoon for plaintiff; W. R.
Castle for defendants.

Tkofort TTrmrilnln TTiI-ii-t-- i ore 1 1 IfiOfJ.

as of the December Term, 1894.

Ladies' Column.

Are you interested in the
FASHION of the WORLD ?

If you are, a look at our
couktebs will convince you
that we are constantly up to
date.

Not a steamer arrives but
NEW STYLES and PAT
TERNS are received by us.

It is impossible without the
expenditure of large sums of
money to tell you of each and
every new price besides it
would add to the cost of the
goods.

The main thing with us is
to impress upon your minds
that we are constant hunters
for new goods and that you
can always find them at our
store.

When you THINK ABOUT
STYLES, we want you to
THINK OF US.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
ECONOMY, THINK OF US.
DON'T GO ASTRAY.

Come to us when you start
out to buy, its worth your
while.

OUR AIM is to constantly
keep on hand just what you
want.

This week special attention
will be given to

Gp-REMNA-
NTS AND A

GENERAL LINE OF NEW
GOODS JUST OPENED.

B. F. JSHLEKS & CO.

G. WEST,

IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
'

AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2) inches,
Damp Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Bingle-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL A 8SORT3CENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

1X7" Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

2A11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

C"Telephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

Nrstle's Milk Food for infant has, daring 23
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mother throughout the world, and is novr un-
questionably not o.ily the bst substiiu'e for
mothers' mjlic, but the food which agrees with
the l.T'-ei- t icrreiitac of infants. It gives
strcntu urd M.tnnna to rc-is- t the weakening
c:(-;i:o- f lit weather, aid has saved the lives of
thousands of in.'ants. To any mother seodirj
her address, and mentioning this paprr, w will
send bjmp.es and description of Nestle's Food.
Tfcos. Leeiaicg A Co.. Solo Affts, 29 Murray St., N. Y.

The Agency for
NESTIiE'S JFOOD

IS WITH TBS

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

52 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOHN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

TC. 71 HOTEL 8TRKKT.
3753-t- f

China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also fine assortment of

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS i

Of every description.

7aThe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

L FUBUYA,

insoa Block. . Hotel Street

3653-- v

JOHN N0TT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

' y

1 and Iron Ranges

8TOVE9 AND FIXTURES,
I

Honse Keeping Goods
AND

Kitelien Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

Japanese Goods.

611k Drees Good.
Cotton Drcu Goods.
Gent's Silk 8hlrts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts.
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirt.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

zJ Watch our advertisement for neW
goods arriving by every steamer.

HOTEL STREET,

Next to Peck's Commission Rooms

3902-- tf

B. JAOUEN,

Sx Practical Gunmaker
m

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire
arms, also Browning and Blueing ana
restocking qaal to Factory work, ratis-factio- n

auiranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling, Fainter. SOOS-- y

II Anita fr Mercy on Account of
III Family Twentj-on- e Natives

Arraigned for Treason.

The trial of John K. Baker for mis-
prision of treason, before the Military
Commission at the morning session
Batarday resulted in the prisoner
pleading guilty to both charge and
specifications, asking at the same
time for the mercy of the Court on
account of his family which would
suffer without his support.

Baker made an objection to Captain
Camara on account of a certain bill
handed to him by the latter which he
refused to pay. Captain Camara said
he had forgotten all about the matter
so he was allowed to retain his place.
The prisoner did not want counsel.
In pleading guilty to the charge of
misprision of treason and the specifica-
tions thereto, he made an explanation
of his position. On the Sunday of the
outbreak at Walkiki, Charlie Clarke
called at his house and told him the
ex-Que- en wished to see him at Wash-
ington Place. Upon arriving her at res-
idence be was told to go to the home
or a certain Hakalaau. When he
reached this man's house he was
given a revolver and told that he
would find out what it was for before
long. On the way out to his home
be saw the armed men of the Govern-
ment going toward Waiklkl. This
frightened him and he hastened to
hide his revolver in a Chinaman's
banana field. The prisoner stated
that he had known nothing of the
outbreak previous to the time that
the revolver had been handed him by
XI & lc &1 u

"I plead guilty to the charge and
specifications," said the prisoner, "but
I ask for the mercy of the Court. I
have been a hard working man all
my life and for two years, up to the
time of my arrest, I was working for
the California Feed Company. I was
offered a job on the police force some
time ago by Deputy Marshal Brown
but declined: because I was under ob-

ligations to Mr. King of the California
Feed Company. Did not go into this
uprising with any idea of getting a
job under Lilluokalani for I was well
ilxed already. All I want to say Is
that I was deceived by Charlie Clarke
and I admit that I was wrong in not
informing the Government of what I
knew."

Judge-Advoca- te Robertson could not
agree with Baker's account of hia
wanderings. He bad evidence that
the prisoner knew of the distribution
of arms, but he was willing to "let
the matter go at that," pleading with
the prisoner for the leniency of the
Court.

After Baker's trial twenty one na-
tives were ushered into the courtroom,
charged with the crime of treason.
None had any objection to the mem-- ,
bers of the Commission. - One chose
J. M. Poepoe, and five Ka-n-e as coun-
sel. Ka-n-e asked that he be given!
until Monday for preparation on the
cases since the specifications had not
been served until the morning of the
trial. The request was granted and
adjournment taken until 9:30 a.m.
Monday.

TATCO TJDmr Xf A TTTiwiiiO CAUiu iun.ux. .

mi ' t i r r A. 'miny oases oi uerman jneasiaj
Among School Children.

Maui, Feb. lb. Mrs. Wood, the
wife of the Honolulu physician,
has been the guest of Mrs. David
Center, of Spreckelaville.

The Paia Foreign Church has
just received a rew coat of paint.

Engineer Maynard, of the Kahu-lu- i
Railroad Company, has been

visiting Olinda during the week.
There are thirty cases of German

measles in the Makawao Govern-
ment School, and fourteen mem-
bers of Maunaolu Seminary, in-
cluding one of the teachers, are
also afflicted with them.

In Makawao district Saint Val-
entine was1 duly remembered, and
the interchange of ver8es, crude
but full of pointed significance,
seemed to be most popular.

Cattle are fat on the Kula plains.
A ranch in the vicinity recently
shipped a bullock to Honolulu that
weighed 660 pounds.

Strange to relate! Jack Frost
has blighted the grass in the region
mauka of Kamaole, Kula. This is
his first visit, and the vegetation
presents a, dry and withered ap
pearance.

The children's dancing "school
held its usual weekly meeting at
the Dickey's, Haiku, on Monday
night, the 11th instant.

Miss May Baldwin, who has been
visiting in Lahaina for several
months, is expected at her Haiku
home today.

The recent tidal wave at Maliko
not only washed over the roadbed
but some distance up the ravine.

Politics are most quiescent all
over Maui.

The brigantine Consuelo, Jacob-ee- n,

maBter, arrived in Kabului
harbor Tuesday night, the 12th in-
stant. She made the voyage in
sixteen days, and brought general
merchandise for the Haiku Sugar
Company. She departed today on
her return trip, laden with G,300
bags of sugar from Paia and Hama-kuapok- o.

. vessels at present at the moo-
ring.

Weather: During the week a
eouth wind ; a southeast rain, fol-
lowed by very coM temperature.

Pacific Guano

G. N. WILCOX.... President.
J. F. HACKFELD. .. .Vice-Preside- nt.

i. O. BOX

OUR NEW WOBKS AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL -- :- FERTILIZERS !
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia, "

titrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts

Honolulu

8
i2

.il , tit

TRY THEEI.

IMd "EeTtilizw"

--
r T. MAY ... .Auditor. ,

E. STJHR. . ..Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

being completed, we are now readj
all kinds of '

E1C, ETC

FERTILIZER COMPANY
'; DR. W. AVEBDA1I, Manager.

. -

A Perfect Nutriment .

fob growing children,con valc8ccnts,Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Affetl, and
In Acute Illnxs and
all Wastin Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Feed-
ing ofInfaots,"wi!l be mailed r
to ny Address, upon request.

O
DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO,

BOSTON, MASS.. U.S. A.

BELL 463.

ETC.ETC., Era,

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
CS7"For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND

'.21 i ' V ' , ,
;

e lone oaov

AND

INFANTS IMWAIinC

"F(oiWP"
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole JVgeritB for th.e Hawaiian Islands. .

ENTERPEISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - Proprietors.'

OFFICE AND MIIiL:
Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu. ZL 1

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

CyPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 66.
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A FRESH, IISTEWHI OF MISTER STfllEIIS, RUDOLPH WfflS' DEIIIiL (Jg $ COOKE VPaclf i H00, -- A.ND-

VULCAN SAFETY MATCHES The best in the market odorless.He Passed Away at His Old Home He Says There Is No Truth in the LIMITED,
in Ancmsta. marges. WAR -:-- PHOTOGRAPHS !mm FINE LINEIMPOETERS,

Or AW HCOKABI.E LIF1C. HIH FKKLINOH AKK KKIEJfDLY.CLOSE

Framed at $1.25 each and Upwards.
Rubber Garden Hot;

Mechanics' Tools, a specialty;
Ready Mixad. Faints; Faints in Oil;

Dry Faints; Yarniahes; Faint Oils;

F:or
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

HI Flr Fme Cn be Safely to I He DenUi That II FnraUhed Mony for
-- AND- Gents ' Frain Goodsthe Americas Fooplo The Man TVho I the Pnrcke of Arm He Could Not

.a star aad Stripes Over Ha- - I Be Draws Into a Movement Against laeol and. Linseed.,
Paint Brushes, Blasting Powder, Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
tl Minister. JournalUt, Diplomat I the Government Hi Statement.

GrEIN ERAL
XT

Several San Francisco paper print
Merchandise CAEBOLINEUM AVENAEIUS !Acgusta, (Me.), b. John I

Stevens. ex-Minis- ter to Hawaii, is interviews had with Rudolph Bpreck
els. He denies that he had anythingdead.
to do with the recent attempt to over 413 Fort Street.John L. Stevens was born at Mount throw the Republic. Plantation. Supplies:,Vernon, Kennebec county, Maine, Mr. Bpreckela said :

"There is absolutely no truth in the Steel Flows,

Wood Preserving: Oil.
Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.

Ireseryes all wood above or underground, in fresh or salt water. Preventsdampness in walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroys vermin, inserts,house fungus, disinfects premises.
CARRIAGE WHIPS a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

charges that I have taken any part, or
conspired in any way against the ex
isting Government on the islands. I Work withmade MERCHANT TAILORINGexpressly for Island

extra Party.have always been friendly with the
ex-Que- en, and have visited her many
times. I went to the Islands when I CANE KNIVES. Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,

Fort Street. - Honolulu.
A Specialtv.

Aim'ftnlfriral TmnlnnMifc IMl XJgllUUllUlUl lUljlVUlUUlU

Notice is called to our window oiCAKPENTEKS', ULACKSMITnS

AND

was a little boy and have spent a great
deal of my time there. I have been
on friendly terms with the royalists
as I have been with all the leading
parties there, but the Idea is ridicu-
lous that I could be drawn In any way
into a movement against the Govern
ment. All my interests there are
plainly against any such foolish ac-

tion. 1 think it strange that any one
could believe any other way.

"It has been alleged that Major
Seward had a letter to me from the
queen asking me to assist her. If
Seward had such a letter I know noth-
ing about it, and if there was such a
letter it was never presented. All the
statements that have been made inti-
mating that I was willing to aid the
royalists in promoting a conspiracy
against the Republic of Hawaii are
false.

8
.--

W

UNDERWEARMACHINISTS' TOOIS
7

snvlxsjoss l.
--ATPainters' Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

BEES WON'T STING
The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-LESSPREPARATI- ON.

CT"For sale by the

HOLL'STER DBUG COMPANY,

523 fort Street.

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.Weston's Centrifugals,

August 1, 1820; was educated at the
Maine Wesaleyan seminary and the
"Waterville liberal institute; studied
theology, and at the age of 24 was
ordained a minister in the Universal-1- st

church. Ill health compelled him
to resign ten years later and he be-

came associated with James G. Blaine
in the ownership of the Kennobec

"I deny positively that I purchased
arms for the revolutionists, or that
furnished them with money to bui Wilcox 6 Bibbs' Sewing Machinesarms. I know the character of Wl Great Bargains !
cox, and am aware that his reputation
is that of an agitator and revolution-
ist. Even if Inad ever harbored ani--Journal at Augusta. . He remained

with that Journal for thirteen years. I moslty against the Dole Government,
JwCall and inspect out stock.He served three years in the .Lower I X certainly would not nave been so

LUBRICATING OILS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
foolish as to be connected in any way
wun wucox ana ms reiiows. 1 am
confident that the most searching in-
vestigation will bear me out in the

House and two years in the Senate of
the Maine Legislature. From 1870 to
1873 he was United States Minister to
Uragusy and Paraguay, from which
he resigned aud returned home. In
1877 he was appointed Minister to
Sweden and Norway, resigning in

truth of my assertions.
"Since my brother and myself pur-

chased plantation interests at the
islands, a year ago, we have given the

VAHGAMP I0BKST0N 4 STOREYCASTLE& COOKE Idnative leaders to understand tnat tney
could expect no support from us inany undertaking of a political importers, 413 Fort -- Street.J. HOPP & COI

Hardware md General Merchandise

"The ex-que- en understood this as
well as others. In fact, during a con-
versation with her In January, 1894,
shortly after the purchase of our

1883, and returned to his home in
Maine.

In September, 18S9. Stevens was ap-
pointed Minister to Hawaii by Pres-
ident Harrison. He served until May
17th, 1893. when he was superseded
by James H. Blount. Stevens gained
a national reputation by hid conduct
during the revolution which overthrew
the Hawaiian monarchy. He ordered
marines landed from the United States

3845-t- f

plantations, I ,told her plainly that
whatever my sympathy previous to
that time may nave led me to do in FUKMTUKE JUST RECEIVED !m PHOTOS 9her behalf, our property interestssteamer lioston, and by nls prompt

action prevented any danger to Amer-
ican residents. He hoisted the Amer-
ican flag, and virtually establibbed an
American protectorate.

For this action he was roundly con
demned by the Cleveland administra-
tion, which favored the Royalists. Thestory of the Intrigues of Cleveland and
Gresham to restore the Queen is too
fresh in the public mind to need

but Blount of Georgia
waa sent over as a special commission
er, with full power, and his first act
was to haul down the flag which

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper. J

Latest designs in Pic-tur- e

Mouldings. 1

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
AST H.OW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes.

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

Ic Oak or Cherry,and other goods

The Hawaiian Electric Company

j ia WWWBTJH.il ,' " ' TaV- -Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just
received.

oievens naa-raised- . His next was to
take testimony of all the disaffectedBoyallsts and to furnish a report
which has since been proved unfairand misleading---a special plea for thecause of the Royalists.

Stevens defended his position andhis acti with much ability, and afterhis return he prepared (several open
letters, showing that his acts were all
within his power as Minister. Henever denied that he sympathized
warmly with the revolutionists, buthe produced ample proof to show thathe was not in collusion with them anddid not use the United States marinesto help them.

too numerous to mention.
Repairing of all kinds prompt-

ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

RUDOLPH SPRECXELS.

were too important to allow us tojeopardize them by taking any part inpolitics."
In conclusion Mr. R

that his position in the islands hadalways been strictlv one of neniraiifv 1KING- - 74 KING STREET.regarding governmental affairs.F. F. Follis, who at the time hewas alleged to have been acting as
gpreckela' agent was sick in bed InSan Francisco. Spreckelsand Follisenter a specifio denial to all the

5 EVERYBODY EZISTOWSBROS
Death cf Captain Dillingham.

George Dillingham, manager of
the Hawaiian Carriage Manufac-
turing Company, received intelli-
gence by the last mail steamer, of
the death of his father, Captain
John Dillineham. in San DiVtrn

v-- iiico oci, tuiuu iu me newspapers,opreckelfl' denial In rrmfirmn h Geo. W. Lincoln WiMkFollis and their secretary, Bluxome. 3857--1 y HOTEL STREET.
wrnt 1 1 bornne deceased was in I r i --1Cal.

West Jte sris: Jana and Mousesjfco jigu, auu Is Burned Out,
Superintend or

but Still Prepared to
Build Anything from

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract orFOR SALiE !

most of his life. He was a Cali-
fornia pioneer, and commanded
clipper ships in the Ws. In the
Civil war he commanded the U. S.

to a New day labor and to furnish elec
trie lamps, chandeliers and

a One-roome- d House
City Hall.

11

gunooat Morning Light. Of lateyears he mada his Vinmn in Son
Diego, where he was warden of the Those Premises: Sifn&M flf Vaxm All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.port. -- "wi

I 4 DRESSED TO KILL!

fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

t5ST" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolari
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of

near the Pauoa Bridge, containing an
area of about

PJHEE JSTJrTTJJT1 ACEES,

Tlio exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of weather that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in the camps
often produces severe colds which, ifriot promptly checked, result in con-
gestion or pneumonia. Mr. J. O.
Davenport, ex-manag- er of the Fort
--Brager liedwood fin.. n immonoa in

He is, no doubt. The resultThe damsel prefers the better dressed
man. Such result is a matter ofwhen the suit is made in our weU-SSw- n

faultless style. Poor tailoring 8Poibest cloth. With us both material 3tailoring are above 5
now making Suits, Overcoatslnd PaSsat a big reduction.

itwSee our Pants for $5.

With LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE beinS connected on thoall tlie BUILDINGS
THERKON. system, will please communi;

A fitRICTTA Tin A. AIcCTlRTiV ... Pi-.r- f Gate WllUstitution at Fort Braf?r. Cal.. savs AlJ are n K001 condition, with a well
they sell large of T ITna aajommg; there , are lots of
Chamberlain's UemedHt ffw?9 ? th.P l it is one ofRf?l i? incompany's Rations town and formerly Assets December 31stt 1893 : $186,707,680.14MEDEIROS &

XI -- 1
CO..nuv luai xio xitiM 1 irnnwn no lha I lr 1 1.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manages.

Hawaiian ElectriclCo
nuti srreer, oppositeEJ rrice is reasonable. King Bros.

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.Wanted To Purchas

himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia and in-
sures a prompt recovery. For saleby all dealers. Bexsok, Smith it Co
Agents for H. I.

e.
KJZJ iiUe perfect.
E&TYot farther particulars, apply toLau Cjioxo, at Wing Wo Tai & Co.,or to

WILLIAM C. ACUI,
Corner Bethel and Kin streets.Honolu.u, rebruary 15tli, 1S93.

3920-- tf

o
flTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,Advertiser 75 centsThe Daily
month.Rubber Stamps at Gazette Offi ce.

St ADVf RTISER Offir-- P ,WJtyS9l6tf General Aent for Hawaiian Islands.
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SPECIAL BUSINE88 iTBMS. For Sale.NATIVE ANNEXATIONISTS.

Preamble To Constitution Adopted
After a Spirited Discussion.

The native Annexationists met
on last Saturday night for the pur

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Australia will be due to-

morrow.
Dr. Vin?low'B family arrived on

Saturday.

C. & C.

FLO UR

Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :-- Watckaker,
GIG FORT STREET,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A eneciALTY.

Apron Ginghams, twelve
yards for $1 ; Dress Ginghams ten and
eight yards for $1 ; Ladies' R. & It.
Sailors, black and white, for 50 cents
at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort street.

1ST Van Dyke Collars are the
correct thing; Fancy Buckles are all
the style; Golden Draperies are new.
We are always up to the times, X. S.
Sachs Fort street.

tSThe Singer has again arrived.
and if you wish to see him call at 113
Bethel Street. we wish to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. Bebqesen.

XST Mr. K E. A. Heg, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil

ftudio, will be in Honolulu for
"u" om solicIted"f1
?nd faction guaranteed,

A Qne-Undm-
ded Twentieth Share

In the Ihnpuaa of HONOKTJA, sitnate
in SOUTH KONA. HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being Apana
9oIR. P. 6S57. L. C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9--10 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Ealahiki on the
Sooth and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
tne oaiance for pasturage, it lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $800. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
ana stamped given to purchaser.

CC7"For further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolula, January 4, 1895.
3884--U

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
--DKALgRS -

HaLT&na, ilmila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICS COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

oiep m on your way to the city
front and get a cold dims, and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

CLEAEANOE SALE
COMMKNCrSO

February 4th, for s Weeks
I will sell my entire stock con--

sisting of

JAPANESE SILKS !

Ires8 Goods, Sashes,
Handkerchiefs, etc.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

YAMAUOHI,
320 Nuuanu street, next door to Geo.

Mclntyre's Grocery. 3909-l-w

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

DApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent,

FURNI8HED DOCTOR'S OF--
13 fice and living rooms adjoining at the

corner of Punchbowl and Bereta- -
nia streets. ine premises iormeny
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait
ing Room, Laborlatorv.Ope rating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852--tf Office, next Postoffice.

WANTED
TENDERS FORSEALED Bindinz the Ninth Volume

of Hawaiian Reports in book form cor-
responding in type, size and appearance
with the previous volumes.

The tender for printing to be at a
fixed rate per page of the printed matter.
The edition will be 500 copies, to be
folded, stitched, bound and lettered in
similar manner as tbe previous vo umes.
Tbe bids for printing and bindinz may
either be combined or separate. The
work to be delivered in four months from
the time the tender is accepted.

Bidders to submit a sample page and
to state the weight of paper proposed to
be used. Address t nders to the Clerk
of the Judiciary Department on or before
the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock noon.

As the work progresses proof sheets
are to be sent to the proof reader of the
Supreme Conrt for correction.

The Conrt does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

By order of tbe Court.
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department.
Judiciary Building, February 13, 1895.

3918 td

JAPANESE STORE,

8. NI8HIMURA - Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

J!. Q. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3321-- y

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN 18 AU--MR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t- f Manager.

Uairy !

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER. FOR
cheap on one of tbe other islands.

A pood investment for a pa-t- willing to
wonc. Aadre8S Dairv." this office.

3917-- 3t

Stolen or Strayed.

COLLIE DOG; BLACK
3 and Tan, with . white on

breast. Answers to tbe
came of "Wag." Reward if returned to

3918-3- t R. 1. LILLIE. I

;n Inave bv the
Australia.

Mrs. Crandall left by the Gaelic
ve6terday.

Charles T. Gulick carries $30,000
life insurance.

A native was arrested last night
for beating his wife

Waterhouee is illSenator Henry
with German measle?

a nnmber of Cook tourists are
expected on the Australia.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. have Bome

thing new to say in this issue.
r. A. Peacock is among the pas

eengers in quarantine by the Gaelic.

V. fi nnRt. a brother of M. E.
Gunet of San Francisco, is a late
arrival.

Marshal Hitchcock spent the day
t WaiulftR vefiterdav with Paul.r j

Ieenberg.
S. Niehimura, 277 Nuuanu street,

keep3 a line of Japanese goods and
provisions.

A coffee plantation on Hawaii is
for sale. Apply to W. W. Hall for
particulars.

A canine show will be exhibited
in the kinetoscope today. See the
dancing dogs.

A Waikiki beach residence is for
rent, sale or lease. -- See John Nott
for particulars.

Captain T. D. Walker was a pas-eeng- er

by the Gaelic yesterday for
San Francisco.

William Waterhouse, of Cedar
Rapids, lead the Y. M. C. A. meet-
ing last evening.

There were over fifty arrests
made Saturday and Sunday of
persons without badges.

The Australia will be in from
San Francisco today with three
day's later foreign mail.

One of our best known citizens
will furnish a treatise on astronomy
in Tuesday morning's issue.

The cases against twenty-seve- n

natives will be continued this morn-
ing before the Military Court.

Charles B. Makee and Miss Har-
riet Hatfield were married at Kea-li- a,

Kauai, on last Thursday.
There is an electric light pole

directly in the center of the side-
walk in front of the Pantheon Sa-
loon.

Fred Harrison and his family
will probably leave for San Fran-
cisco on the bark Albert when she
sails.

Jim McCabe was arrested Satur-
day night for trying to effect an en
trance into a houee on Queen
street.

John Bowler has been sentenced
to one year on the reef and to pay
a fine of $5,000. He was charged
with misprision of treason.

H. M. Dow, the affable clerk at
police headquarters, and Sheriff
Williams, of Hilo, took a sail
toward Pearl Harbor yesterday.

A party of fifty Knights Templars
are expected here in June. The
conductor has written to T. E.
Krouse to secure accommodation.

No one was allowed on the Mail
wharf while the Gaelic was dis-
charging her freight The passen-
gers were compelled to remain on
board also.

Arthur Fitzgerald was arrested
Saturday night and a charge of
held for investigation entered
against him. He was released Sun-
day morning on order of Captain
Parker.

A. P. Peterson and Charles
Creighton, two political prisoners,
were released on Saturday on con-
dition that they leave this country.
Both men held cabinet positions
under the monarchy.

The Conservatory of Music at
Cincinnati gave another recital on
the 19th ult, in which Miss Char-lott- e

Parmelee, a daughter of one
of Honolulu's prominent mer-
chants, took part. She played a
sonatina in C major.

An Englishman named Capul,
with his wife and child, left on the
Alameda for the Colonies. Thpir
fares were paid by Mrs. S. B. Dole,

4o vjx iuo cuiei magisirale,and eeveral other ladies. Capul
kept a lodging house on Union
etreetfor a time.

"Billy" Cornweli says that hemil return in the next steamer. In
Coii?lepubliehed in tfae Call
wasTni? !? Vhat if Mra Dominis
Tahiti PartSd would to

"J?ellevinK that such a
"UUIU oe pursued.

The Hawaiian Ga21tte Company
manufacture robber stamps of all
descriptions.

pose of discussing the constitution
and by-la- ws drawn up by the com
mittee. Uver sixty persons were
Dresent, among whom were ten
white men.

J. F. Colburn, as temporary
chairman, made a few remarks of
welcome, after which the preamble
was read for consideration. The
reading of this part of the constitu- -

tion was greeted with a round of
applause, showing that the com
mittee had hit the right spot.

A few minor changes to the pre-
amble were made, after which the
motion to have it adopted was car
ried. The meeting adjourned on
account of the lateness of the hour.

The constitution proper and the
bv-U- ws will b; discusse zt a meet--
ing to be held Wednesday night at
half past seven, in the headquarters
of the American League.

A Kauai Squad.
A Citizens uuara squad was

formed at Lihue, Kauai, on the 9th
in s cant, and the following named
gentlemen were elected as officers :

Captain, George De Ja Vergne;
First Sergeant. W. H. Rice, Jr. ;

Second Sergeant, John Gandall ;
m "WWV

Corporals, J!-- d uroadDent, w.
Smith, C. Wolters and R. Foun- -

tain.

r? 'uZV 111

SI1I
W. T Balcer

North Pembroke, llass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsaparfllft

Wonderful and Permanent.
"CL Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. :

"I L&d kidney trouble ana severe p&lns la
bt baek, whleh was Lroof ht about by a coll
contracted while la camp at Unnfleld In 1862.

I have been troubled more or len since that
time and have been unable to do any heaYy
work, mneh less aor lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
1 had an attack ot the crip, which left me with

A Cad Cough, Very Weak
physically. In fact my system was completely
ran down. I tried a bottle et Hood's Exrsapa--

rllla and It made me feel so much better that I
continued taking: it, and have taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I have not been
so tree zrom my old pains ana troubles since tne

Hoo&VCures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-se- nt

blessing to the sufferlne." "William J. P.AKKn,
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restore
tax the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY.
366 Wholesale Aeenta.

Waikiki Beach Residence,

Situated in Kapiolani Park,
next to residence of Jas. B.
Castle; for rent, lease or sale;
furnished or unfurnished.

IS7"For further particulars,
apply to

JOHN NOTT,
Dimond block, King street.

3921-t- f .

Assignee's Notice.

HPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
JL been appointed Assignee in Bank

ruptcy of tbe fe state of C. L Bnto, of
Honolula, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have tbeir approved claims

resented to bim within six months
rom date or thev will be forever barred,

and all persons owmz said instate are
hereby demanded to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at the of
fice of M. W. McCbesney & Rons,
Honolulu.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Assignee of the Estate of C L. Crito.
Honolula, February 11, 1895.

3916--3t 1623-J-w

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-i:.k-in any size. Uater with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Dtara; can bo changed each
day without soiling finrrers.
It C BBKR S FA M P M AN D K A CTURE RS

Hawaiian Gazbttk Cotaxy.

Serd for j-o- Plate? and jM yonr cards
priutt-- d in Horo!u'u from Engraved
Elates.

Orders taken for Su4 Piaes and the
printing done heie.
HAWAIIAN V AZKTTK COMPANY.

?S6SU

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very law
prices.

XJrDon,t forset the number 515
Fort street. 3333--y

CBITEItlON SALOON
Fort, 2?ear Hotel 13 tree t.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manaser.

Pcpolar Brands of Straight G

ALWAYS OX fiAKO.
Try the Great AppetixerTHE BEOTVlttS

COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER

SS53-- T

FOE -:- - SALE !

THE AHUPUAA
OF

Ealuaaiia !

On tno Island of Hchkai.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best coffee
land, and the balance is graainz andkalo land.

A good Houee and a fine well of nrMtwater included in the above.
CZTnqmre of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At marshal's Office, Honolulu.

. ; 3SC3-3- m

CENTRAL HAEKET I

X UVAJSTTJ STREET.
First-clas- s Market in every respect be-

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

Srealciast Ganaaes,
XXead Cheese,

Xreel Coirtx X3t.
WESTBR00K 6 GARE3, :

3i37--q PBOFRraros.

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER

FaOM TBX

Sydney Creamery I

FOR SALE BY

MATS' & CO;
S91M9t

NEW GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU STBEKT,

Between Hotel and King Streets.
American aad English Groceries.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

CT'New Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004.

GEO. McINTYKE

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and on PaLAUA BOAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lots ere

very cbeap and will be sold on e&sy
term. Desirable ACRE TRAGI'S near
tbe city and other properties fcr sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

SW-3-m

ATTENTION!

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- m

my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business. That I am now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zinc Lined
Bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 45c a length ; 5 in.,
40c. a length ; 5 in., 35c. a length

CTAll kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

XymR'mz up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest prices. JA8. NOTT. Ja.

WING WO TAI & CO..
HAVE RECEIVED EX EASE LISA

A I- - KG1 1NVOIOK
or

KTTAN CHA1KS
AND

O UNG K vS

SS73-- y

Has gained the con.

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Th.eo. H.

Davies

&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

PRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- : Watchmaker
CUMMINCS' BLOCK,

FOBT STRKST, - - HONOLULU, H. I.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN

WATCHES AND . CLOCKS t
cX-Repair-

ing of fine Watches a
specialty.

cXGive me a call before buying.
3858-3- m .

Notice to Stockholders.

WAILIKU 8LGAK COMPANY.

18 HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE of the Wailuku
Sugar Company that they are required
to present their Certificates of Stock to
the Treasurer of the Company at the
office of C. Brewer & Co , Limited, in
Honolulu, IMMEDIATELY, in order
that same may be exchanged for new
Certificates to be issued under the in-
creased Capital Stock of the Company.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer, Wailuku Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 11th, 1895.

3916-2-w

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as wotk bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirror a $10 and up; Music
Racks $3.50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in .Bamboo
Ware.

Z2C7Don,t fail to patronize us and
save money.

3895-t-f

Kead Tills !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engertb; they are the best, eafeal
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag3nt.ySend for cataloyrue. Honolulu,

H. f. 36SS-- r'

Tbe Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamDS of all
descriptions.

gjzj-Hawai-
ion Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have line pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent bv the hour or day.

Halls & Shaw.

rrJ-- When von wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henrv- v

I bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

EX-Hawk-
ins & Henry make es

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

j&New and second-han- d furni
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

Vur Beach Grove, Waiicuzi, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

Patronize Ilaniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tram cars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

, EZ3l?or Baigains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, !Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc. call at the I. X. H. corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging .Lamps,
Rues, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

If yon want to -- sell out
vour Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. K

tZ-T- R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. 'Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the same as done in factory.

Edison's Kinetoscope !

OR 10c. YOU CAN SEE THE
greatest marvel of science.

TODAY "Tbe Acrobatic Dos:."
JSSubiects chanced daily at Hart

Ac Company's. Hotel street. Exhibition
hoars : 9 a. v. to p. v. awv--u

WA1PIO

ROLL BUTTER
(Brown A McCandless, Ewa.)

New mile-ston- e in Hawaiian progres
sive enterprise.

Destined to supplant the California
article.

Quality superlative. Weight un
varying.

Each roll not less than i psund and
14 ounces.

Price : 90c. : per Roll

SXFor sale by

HENRY DAVIS & CO,

505 Fort Street.
3913-- 1 m

MERCHANTS'

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of King and nuuanu struts.

CTTelephone 805. 3907--tf
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THE SALE OP THE ESMERALDA.i Eepublic of HawaiiNational (Jane Shredder
rX'vSiC 'i'AHLE.

JUWB 1. JW--wPTJlHPRO Nt

TKAINH
TO SWA KILL

B B A D

A.M. T.U. r.M. r.K.
Honolula...8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10Leave

Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 6:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:38 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

O B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21, 10:43 3 :43 6:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D baturoayB exceyicm

The Pacific Commercial Adyerliser

Xsul Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

subscription bates:
Thx Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-

rtiser (8 PAG Ke-
eper month 75

Per 3 month if paid in advance. . 2 00

Per year in advance 8 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8

pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers & 00

Per year. Foreign Countries o w
Payable Inrartably la AdTance.

GEO. H. PARIS,
Business Manager.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1895.

THE ADVEKTISEK CALENDAR.

February, 1895.

L
Bu. M. Tu. W. Th.jFr. Sa.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VKSSELS IN 1MHST.

MEN OF WAR.

SKs Philadelphia. Cotton's F.
MEBCHASTMKX.

(Tbia lLst does not Include coaster.)
Schr Norma, Swenson, ClaztonB C.
Bk Velocity, Martin, wongaong.
11. Kir T P RithPt. San Francisco.
Am ch Lyman D Foster,Dreyer.Newc'stle

Am sch llobtSearles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Rarlr Wnmntrn RprrV. HilO.
Sch Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Am ship Kenilwortn, uaicer, csan rancisco.
Dk Albert, uruntns, can r rancisco.
Kirtne VJnntpr. Dow. 8an Francisco.
Schr Wm Bowden, Fjerem. Newcastle.
Bktne Mary winKeiman, nissen, ewcic.
(oh. II n UMirJit. Rmmmer. Den'ture Bav
Schr M Kellogg, Iverson, Grays Harbor
Sch King Cyrus, cnnsuansen. ewcasuc.
Bk Ceylon. Cainoun, Ban rancisco.
Tivtna Tnn1 John. Pprk. F.nrpka.
8hip H F Glade, Hercksen. Liverpool .
Schr Arieta, Bcarr. Victoria, x vy.

Am schr uoiden snore, nenaerson, ne c ie
Bktne Archer, Calhoun, Nanaimo, B C.

rOREION VKSSKX3 XXPJ CCTXD.

Vessels. Where from. Due.
Sch Maid of Orleans.8 F Due
OB8 Australia SF Feb 18

O fc O 8 8 Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19

CABS Warrimoo. .Vancouver Feb 24

Bark Harry More. ..Newcastle. Feb 25
Bk O D Bryant SF Feb 26
Bk S C Allen 8 P Feb 26
Sch Transit 8 F Mar 2
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle. Mar 5
Bk Robert Sudden.. Newcastle Apr 5

AKKIVALh.
8ATUBOAT, Feb. 1C.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from La--

haina.
Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, from Molokai.
O fc O 8 8 Gaelic, Pearne, from China

and Japan.
It M 8 S Alameda, Morse, from San

Francisco.,
Sunday, Feb. 17.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from Ka-

uai.
Btmr Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Hawaii

and Maul.
Schr Arieta, Ecarf, from Victoria. B C.
8chr Golden Shore, Henderson, from

Newcastle, N 8 W.
Bktne Archer. Calhoun, from Nanaimo,

BOi

OKf.lliTt'KK.
Satcbdat, Feb. 10.

It M S S Alameda, Morse, for the Colo-
nies.

Sunday. Feb. 17.

OJiOSS Gaelic, Pearne, for San Fran-ci.sc- o.

PASSENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Yokohama, perS 8 Gaelic, Feb 16
Chas A Peacock, Chas Freeman, 10 Japan-
ese and 159 Chinese.

From San Francisco, per 8 8 Alameda,
Feb 16 H C Campbell and wife, K B Cbol-mondele- y,

James Gorevan, Mrs T J Hig-gin- s,

J D Hayne, wife and son, F W Kim-
ble and wife, 11 P King. W H Lambers,
Mrs Marion Lumng, Alfred E Raymond.
Mr Dowling. W 8 Pope and wife. Henry
Simonds, R Prendergast. GeoBucklin, Mrs
Dr G FWinslow and 2 children, 8 E Gunst,
J Dudley, Jas Needham, H Grider, G
Krough, Sir Tatton Sykes, 4 Portuguese
and 34 in transit.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Clau-
dine. Feb 17 G P Wilder, C J Falk. B J
Hoffacher, Mrs C B Wood and child, F
Bucholtz, R V Domkoweiz, H A Baldwin,
Miss E Daniels, L Akana, Mrs Hakuole, J
Kohler, W Berlowitz and 27 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb
17--8 L Salmo.Mrs Winn, Dr A E Nichols,
Lew McDonnell, 8 Lovell, and 71 on deck,

DEPARTURES.

For the Colonies, per 8 S Alameda, Feb
16 George Carniot and wife, Mr Cappel
and wife.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 17. 10 p.m.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, light,

north.
Very rough weather is reported

along the Hawaii coast.
The Chinese immigrants from the

Gaelic were taken to the Quarantine
station Saturday.

The steel bark Santiago, arrived at
Hilo last Wednesday morning eeven-tee- n

days from San Francieco.
The steamer J. A. Cnmmins, will

sail at noon today for Waimanalo,
Kaneohe, Heeia, Kalia and Waioholi.

The bark Harvester, which was re-
ported ashore at Delagoa bay, has
been floated and proceeded to
Lorenco Marqnez, her destination, to
discharge her cargo of lnmber.

The barkentine Archer, Calhoun
master, arrived yesterday morning,
twenty --one days from Nanaimo, B. C
She brings 1230 tons of coal. SE
winds and equally weather is report-
ed by the captain.

The schocner Golden Shore,
Henderson master, arrived yesterday
afternoon, fifty-eig- ht days from New-
castle, N. S. W. She brings 1160
of coal. Light head winds and
calms all the way, is the report of the
captain.

The sealing schooner Arietis,
Scarf master, arrived yesterday after-
noon, twenty two days from Victoria,
B. C. She is in port for repairs hav-
ing had her bead gear carried away.
She will sail for the Japan coast as
soon as her repairs are done.

The steamer Gaelic arrived Satur-
day morning, ten days from Yoko-
hama. She sailed at half-pas-t one
o'clock yesterday afternoon, afterhaving left 1000 tons of freight and150 Chinese. Two cases of smallpox
were developed before reaching
Yokohama and the patients were land-
ed at that port. The Board of
Health met Saturday morning and
decided to let the vessel enter port.

The O. S. S. Alameda arrived
Saturday morning, six days and
twelve hours from San Francisco.
She was delayed two days and six
hours on account of the English
mails. On the trip, NW and SW
winds were prevalent up to latitude
27 ; thence NE to SE. The Mari-
posa was passed on her way to San
Francisco. The Alameda sailed for
the Colonies at 3 o'clock on the day
of her arrival.

The Japanese Government Paid a
Large Sum For Her.

Her S1 Uay Involve be"1 Countries
Ju a Serloua Row. Mow tbe

Deal "Was Conaumated.

Yokohama, Feb. 6. Tee Esmeralda
arrived at Ybkosuka yesterday. She
sailed from Honolulu January 20th
for this port Tbe Esmeralda was
recently sold by Ecuador to Japan.

New Yobk, Feb. 4. Mails from
Ecuador bring news of a disturbance
which may before now have develop-
ed into a full-fledge- d rebellion. The
firm of Flint & Co., of this city figure
prominently in the -- row, and an in-

vestigating committee is probing to
get at the facts. " "

Flint & Co., early in last December
learned the Chilean Government
wished to sell its crack warship
Esmeralda. The price asked was

220,000, Flint & Co., secured a re-

fusal of the vessel and then sent an
agent to Japan, to see what sort of a
deal could be made.

The Japanese Government agreed
to pay 330,000 for the warship, but
when Chile learned that Flint '& Co.,
proposed to send the Esmeralda to
Japan, they refused to sell her on
the ground that it' would- - be a
violation of the neutrality laws.

The agent of Flint & Co., did not
give" up,' however. ' He went to
Ecuador and made a secret deal with
President Cordero and the political
ring of which he is a member.

The Chilean flag was hauled down
and the flag of Ecuador raised in its
stead. The vessel was taken to
Gallapagos islands off the coast of
Ecuador, and there the flag of Japan
was hoisted in place of the colors of
Ecuador, and the vessel started for
the seat of war.

NAVAL NOTES.

The Mohican may be sent to
Somoa in place of the Alert.

The new cruiser Olympia was
turned over to the United States
Government on the 5th inst.

Naval Constructor Samuel W.
Armistead died at San Francisco on
January 27th from injuries received
the day before by the breaking of a
hawser on the cruiser Olympia.

Secretary Herbert has directed
that the U. S. S. Banger, which re-
cently arrived at San Diego, Cal.,
from San Francisco, be dispatched to
Buena Ventura, on the west coast of
Colombia, as soon as she can be got
ready. The Secretary has also order-
ed the U. U. S. Alert, which accom-
panied tbe Banger from San Fran-
cisco, to continue her cruise further
south for the purpose of visiting
ports on the west coast of Central
America.

The San Francisco has arrived at
Algiers, where the Chicago awaits
her. The former is to relieve the
latter vessel as the flagship of the
European station. It is expected
that the Chicago will sail for New
York, where she is to receive new
boilers and machinery designed to
materially increase her speed power.
The cruiser Marblehead, now at New
York, is under orders to report to
Admiral Kirkland for duty on the
European station.

The President has sent the follow-
ing nominations to the Senate:
Navy Pay Inspector Luther G.
Billings to be a pay director; Pay-
master George E. Hendee to be a pay
inspector; Passed Assistant Pay-
master John Corwine to be a pay-
master; Assistant Paymaster Ziba W.
Beynolds to be passed assistant pay-
master; Passed Assistant Engineer
John K. Barton to be a chief engineer ;
Edwin A. Jones of Louisiana to be
an assistant paymaster; Bobert B.
Dashiell of Maryland to be a naval
constructor.

Chinese Boat Propulsion.
The stern-wheele- d paddle-boat- s

puzzled me greatly. I could see
no funnel, no smoke, nor any of
the usual accessories of a steamer,
yet the wheels revolved. When
one of them came close to me, how-
ever, the mystery was made clear.
Under the deck of the boat indeed
there were usually two or three
decks and a vast number of pas-
sengers near the stern were three
or four wooden drums running the
whole width of the boat.

The drums had cams, or steps,
attached to them, and a row of
men at each drum, holding on to a
handle above, stepped from cam to
cam as their weight brought them
round, just as if they were working
a treadmill ; the faster they stepped
the faster the ship went. The gear-
ing from the drums to the paddle-whe- el

was of the most primitive
description. Occasionally, when
the wind was fair, large sails were
hoisted and sideboards to prevent
leeway were put down ; but even
then the men on the treadmill did
not cease working. Century for
January.

'
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Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu " and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Sma, for Victoria

W Vancouver, B.C:
8. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4
S. S. "WABRIMOO" April 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. S. "WARRIMOO"... . . February 24
S. S. "MIOWERA".... , March 24

Through tid8 issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

!XJTFor Freight and Passage and all
general information! apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Id.
'' ' GENER AIi AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ARAWA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8ydney and
Auckland, on or about

MARCH 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue .

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATE 8.

EOTor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. 8. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
February 18 ..February 23
March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIP03A Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

, 3314-3-m

CH1S. BRSWXS A CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please foVa- tw Q ftp
notice that the

'"S JOHN D. BREWER
Leaves New York on or about 3IAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-men- t

offers.
tFor fnlher information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
ATuna . rr tn

! C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
I . Honolulu, Agents.

(PATKMED USDEU THK L.AWS r
THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
oi trie UUo bugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300f tons. This is fully 10
per centl more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass' from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention." ,

EETPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
. 3594-3- m

Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Root.etc

EXJA orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices io euit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

WIRE NAILS

All Sizes.

Common and Finisiig!

VERY
LOW

prices;!

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

2851 16003m

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

SXECCTIVS COUNCIL.

Sanord B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreie-Affai- rs.

James A. King, Minister of Interior
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.Wilham O. 8mith. AttorneyGeneral.

ADmORY COUNCIL.

C. Bolte. Ti, rr 1.-4- 1.

Edward D.Tenney. James F. Morgan,Wm. F. Allen. .4 W vr.
Joa. P. Mendonca, John Nott, '
D. B. Smith. John Ena,
F.A. Hoemer, Geo. P. Castle,C B. Wood, Jas. A. Kenned v

William V J1I
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman .

fcecretarv.

8UPRJCM2 COUKT.

"on. A. F. Judd, CHfef Justice.
.ion. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate
Hon. VV. F. Frear. Second AesociatJustice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
O.F.Peterson, Second Deputy ClerJ. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: ; ; g,f 0aha,
S???d Ciit: MGi J- - w. Kalua.and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court HouseKing street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May.
August and November. -

Department of Foreigk

Office in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch, Minister of ForeiTAffairs.
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau.

Department or rus Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, Kin

street.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior! .

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.Keohokalole, 8tephen Mahaulu,

George C. Rosa, Edward 8. Boyd.
Bureau op Agrjcflturjs and Fosxstst. .

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm. .
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Mareden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart---
MSNT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D.Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv. .

Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-min- gs.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Hunt. --

Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.
Department op Finance.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. R. Stacfcable-Collector-Gene-

ral

of Customs, Jas. B.
Castle.

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

streeu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Geneii- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy ITarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board of Immigration.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration ..

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer, .

J. Carden.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterbonue, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant streel -
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Ihompeon, Clerk

Board of Firb Commission a k-- s

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W .

I3mith,
James H. Hunt, ChiefJEngineer.

1

MOON'S THAIIli

D Feb. 9.

OJfull Moon
9.

3 LukQn'r
Feb. 16

New MoonI Feb. 24.

. rOKKION MAIL 8KVI(:r,

Bteacuahips will leave lor and arrive (roru
Kan Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the following dates, till cue close of lx5.

AK. AT UoHOJ-tM- J Leave Honolulu
Fit. Bah r'axnciBCO Fob Bab Frahcwco

ob Vakcouvxb ob Vancouver
On or Abut Oh or About

Alameda.... Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. IB
Australia.... Feb. 18 Aust ralia Feb.13
Oceanic Feb. 19 Miowera Mar. 4
Warrimoo...Feb. 19 Arawa...'.. . .Mar. 7
Mariposa... .Mar. 14 Peru March 9
Australia... Mar. 18 Warriiooo.... Apr. 1
M lower a Mar. 24 Australia... Mar. 20
China April 2 Alameda Apr. 4
Australia. ..Apr. 8 1 Australia.. ..Apr. 13
Arawa Apr. 11 Gaelic April 28
Warrimoo.. .Apr. 24 Miowera May 2
Coptic April 30 Mariposa May 2
Australia ...May 3 Australia. . ..May 8
Alameda May 9 China May 20
Miowera May 24 Arawa May 30
Australia... .May 27 Warrimoo.. .June 1

City Peking.. June 1 Australia... June 3
Mariposa June 6 Australia. . .June 24
Australia. . June 21 Rio J aneiro.J une 17

Warrimoo.. June 24 Alameda J une 27
Arawa July 4 Miowera July 2
Australia.. ..July" 15 City Peking.July 17
Miowera.... July 24 Australia.. . .July 20
Coptic July lo Mariposa July 25
Alameda Aug. 1 Warrimoo....Aug. 1
Australia... Aug. U Belgic Aug. 9
City reking.. Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 14
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
W ariposa ... .Aug. 29 Miowera Aug. 31
Australia fc'ept. 2 Kio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Coptic bept. 19 Austraila... Sept. 7
Miowera Sept. 24 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Arawa h'ept. 26 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Australia . .Sept. 30 Australia Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 21 China Oct. 6
Warrimoo. . .Oct. 24 Mariposa Oct. 17
Alameda Oct. 24 Miowera Nov. 1
China Oct. 29 Coptic Nov. 6
Australia. ...Nov. 15 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Miowera Nov. 24 Cily Peking.. Dec. 6
Coptic Nov. 28 1896.w amnaoo. . .Dec 24 Miowera Jan. 1
City Peking-D- ec 23 1

Tides. 8 on and Sloon.

i
i

: f

i

1

f

$
1

1
11

sl S bS 5 i J
L.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. j

Hon 18" 10. 0 4.4 J 8.17 6.29 6. 0 2.22
P.m. I

TBM. 19 0.61 12.M 5.47 8.50 6.28j 6. 0 3.15WL. 20 1.33 1.43 6.42 9.1.". 6.27 6. 1 4. S
T&ors.. 21 2. 9 2.7 7.82 9.S7 6.J7 6. 1 4.46
frld... 22 2.42, S. 4 8.17 9.56 6.26 6. 2 54I 'I a.m. p.m.
Bat.... 3M 8.11 3.36 10.14 8.56 6.25 6. 3 6.0
Saiu... 341 3.381 4. 7.10.29 9.36 6.24 6. S 6.2G

New voon on Feb. 24tb, at 6 h. 12 m. a. a.

Meteorological Record.

TO I ooriunmrr scbtzt. PCXUIBIO
BVZBT JfOHDAT.

B1BOH. THIRJCOt S3 na 5"
CO 0 o

m a m a 3
B 3

Son 10 30.05 29.98! 67 79, .00 77 8 2
Mon 11 30.C6 30.01 70 79 .00 85 B 1
Tue. 12 30.02 29.94 68 7a .08 77 -- SW 3
Wed 3,30.11 30.03 63 74 .(9 69 K 2--5

Thn 30.19 30.12 61 74 .00 45 31 XB 5
Frl. 30.21 30.14 .OJ 54 KB 4
Sat. 30.20 30.12! 63 751 .00 65 B 3

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, bat not for latitude.

Advertiser 75 cents a month.


